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Notice 
The contents of this document are the copyright of the ORAMA consortium and shall not be 
copied in whole, in part, or otherwise reproduced (whether by photographic, reprographic or 
any other method), and the contents thereof shall not be divulged to any other person or 
organisation without prior written permission.  
 
The information and content of this report is the sole responsibility of the ORAMA Consortium 
members and does not necessarily represent the views expressed by the European Commission 
or its services. Whilst the information contained in the documents and webpages of the project 
is believed to be accurate, the author(s) or any other participant in the ORAMA consortium 
makes no warranty of any kind with regard to this material. 
 
Photo credit/sources:  
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The ORAMA project is a H2020 project and aims to improve and demonstrate the 
interoperability of raw materials datasets between national and international systems. 
Furthermore, it addresses specific challenges related to data availability, geographical 
coverage, accessibility, standardisation, harmonisation, interoperability, quality, and thematic 
coverage in Member States. 
…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….…………….……….…… 
 
This document provides guidance in procedure to harmonize different type of datasets for 
Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) /PV. The guidelines is a result of a 
thorough analysis and data gap identification on data reporting methods and the 
implementation of prioritized case studies from WP2. 
 
This document will be presented on the ORAMA Workshop in the JRC (ISPRA), 12-14 of 
June 2019, in cooperation between the ORAMA Partners and JRC Team dealing with the 
development of the Raw Material Information System. 
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Glossary 
Code list 
A class representing a type of controlled vocabulary containing a finite set of codes, where each 
code value refers to a meaning or concept that is distinct from meanings associated with other 
codes in the code list. The list can be extended if necessary under certain conditions. 
 
Collection 
The gathering of waste, including the preliminary sorting and preliminary storage of waste for 
the purposes of transport to a waste treatment facility (Directive 2008/98/EC).  

Dealer 
Any undertaking which acts in the role of principal to purchase and subsequently sell waste, 
including such dealers who do not take physical possession of the waste (Directive 
2008/98/EC).  

Disposal 
Any operation which is not recovery even where the operation has as a secondary consequence 
the reclamation of substances or energy. Annex I sets out a non-exhaustive list of disposal 
operations (Directive 2008/98/EC).  

Harvesting database 
The (Central) Harvesting Database (DB) is 'connected' to the data providers and receives their 
data through Web Feature Services (WFS). The structure of this DB exactly reflects the 
INSPIRE Mineral Resources (MR) data model. Another role of this DB is to check the quality 
of data and their format. For this project, the Harvesting DB is hosted by the Geological Survey 
of Slovenia (GeoZS) and connected to the Diffusion DB using SQL scripts. 

Scavenging  
Removal of valuable components, only considering reuse or material value in e.g. compressors 
from temperature exchange equipment, hard disks, memory and other small IT components. 
The difference with the term ‘Harvesting’ is that Harvesting implies pre-treatment in a regulated 
environment, whilst Scavenging implies theft from whole units in storage.  

Non-compliant  
Commonly known as complementary or unreported treatment refers to products being treated 
or disposed of and not reported nor declared to National or Member States registers and to 
Eurostat. 

Registered (reported) Flows/Collection 
The quantities of WEEE reported to Member State registers and Eurostat WEEE database 
(Wielenga et al., 2011). 

Unreported flows 
The unreported flows are not reported to the official waste registers such as WEEE national 
registers or Eurostat. Some information on these flows may be available based on specific 
one-off studies or sampling campaigns, but in most member States, harmonized, regular 
information on these does not exist.  
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1 Introduction 
Currently, there is a need to optimize, harmonize and further develop the data collection 
methods for material flows across Europe in order to improve the data quality and promote 
traceability of potential Secondary Raw Materials (SRM) in the urban mine (D2.1 and D2.2). 
As a result, the project supports the European Union Raw Materials Knowledge Base 
(EURMKB) which will feed the European Commission (EC) Joint Research Centre’s (JRC) 
Raw Materials Information System (RMIS). ORAMA´s main goal is to provide tools to 
harmonize Raw Material (RM) data collection by selecting and providing recommendations 
from a detailed inventory and data gap analysis for potential improvement of datasets resulting 
from prioritized actions (D2.2) and conducted case studies for the different waste groups (D2.3).  
 
In doing so, produce a technical guideline describing the best practices related to the 
provisioning of data for SRM. This guideline will enable new data providers to set up the 
necessary mechanisms for establishing interoperable services with high-quality data but will 
also provide guidance for existing data providers on how to improve the quality of the datasets 
already provided. This technical guideline fed into training material that will be used in a 
workshop and webinars (Task 4.2). 
 
Whereas this document contains information and tools for WEEE in general and PV panels in 
special, the Deliverables 2.2, 2.3, 4.1, and 4.2 of the ORAMA project also contain results, 
recommendations, case studies, and tools for BATT, ELV and MIN WASTE. 

1.1 Overall Aim 
The overall aim of the Technical Guideline is to provide a credible and practical harmonization 
methodology on how to improve data collection methods for data providers, governments, 
policy makers and other interested stakeholders in Europe. The Technical Guideline´s 
principles are expected to support the improvement of the data knowledge base across Member 
States.  

1.2 Target audience  
The Guideline is aimed to benefit and improve reporting practices across Member States, 
National registries, Statistical Institutes, data providers (which can be public authorities, 
industries and recyclers) and data collection procedures from the providers that are enforced. It 
is envisaged that there will be many beneficiaries of the improved practices resulting from the 
implementation of this guideline. 
Furthermore, it aims to primarily benefit the European knowledge base of SRMs and benefit 
value chains stakeholders by providing significant and relevant information with good data 
quality. 

1.3 Outline 
The following bullet points outline the structure of this report: 

• Section 1.0 Brief introduction of the guideline; overview of the scope, target audience, 
aim and future application of this guideline. 

• Section 2.0 Description of the importance of a proper systematization and harmonisation 
and its current status in Europe for Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) 
and PV Panels. 
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• Section 3.0 As a result of ORAMA´s inventory and data gap analysis done in D2.1 and 
D2.2, a prioritization of recommendations and actions to improve reporting of Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and PV Panels. In addition, this section 
aims to provide a detailed description of other Tools developed in D2.3 from the case 
studies for Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and PV Panels in the 
ORAMA project. 

• Section 4.0 Description of Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and PV 
Panels ORAMA´s case studies 

• Section 5.0 References used for Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and 
PV Panels. 

• Section 6.0 Annex 
o Annex 1 Detailed description of UNU products classifications 
o Annex 2 Code list “componentGroup” 
o Annex 3 Code list “component” 
o Annex 4 Code list “materialType” 
o Annex 5 Code list “material” 
o Annex 6 Code list “element” 
o Annex 7 WEEE - Simple sampling Protocol 
o Annex 8 WEEE - Sampling Protocol requiring detailed criteria 
o Annex 9 WEEE - Sampling Protocol requiring minimum criteria 
o Annex 10 WEE E- Scavenging Market Survey  
o Annex 11 PV Panels – Data Collection Protocol 
o Annex 12 PV Panels – Sampling protocol 
o Annex 13 PV Panels – Survey 
o Annex 14 Battery Keys 
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2 Importance of systematization and harmonisation of data of WEEE/ PV 
Panels, current status 

2.1 Legal frame and relevance of reporting 
The ORAMA project D2.1 and D2.2 provide a clear overview of the reporting practices of 
W/EEE in Europe. In this deliverable, it was analyzed that all Member States report to Eurostat 
their EEE and WEEE data on an annual basis either by the Ministry of Environment or 
Environment Agencies via the Edamis portal. This being the result of Article 16 (4) and (5) of 
Directive 2012/19/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council on waste electrical and 
electronic equipment and the Commission Decision 2005/396/EC which define the rules for 
monitoring compliance of Member States and established data formats (Eurostat 2017d). 
 
Information on EEE categories that are placed on the market (POM) is - due to reporting 
obligations - in general, reported directly from producers or through PRO to national registers. 
However, often the respective obligations of a producer are linked to the amount he reportedly 
placed on the market, meaning that he will not overestimate his POM but maybe underestimate 
it. Of course, the lower the enforcement activities, the more relevant is the impact from free 
riders and consequently, the more likely the data will be incomplete (Wagner et. al., 2018).  
 
Online free-riding is an issue of great concern. Online (often distance) sellers not registered and 
not undertaking take back, or not paying for collection and reprocessing, impose an unfair cost 
on other producers and retailers, distort the market, make compliant companies less competitive 
and result in an overstatement of WEEE collection rates – the lower the placed on market 
figures the easier it is for Member States to reach the collection targets, so the lesser the need 
for stringent enforcement. Since online free-riding risks resulting in underfunded waste streams, 
it may undermine the sustainability of the EPR scheme. According to the OECD1, online free-
riding is not just a small-seller issue and it is not just confined to websites in Asia; even some 
of the largest online platforms evade their obligations. There are acute problems when there is 
no legal entity in a Member State. ‘Marketplace’ platforms may avoid EPR obligations as they 
are not well defined in the legislation as the seller nor the importer. Furthermore, EPR 
regulations are complex and confusing for online sellers, whilst enforcement activity is resource 
intensive and not well co-ordinated across jurisdictions. And finally, consumers do not 
understand the problem. The OECD estimates online free-riding to account for 5-10% of all 
sales. SENS eRecycling, a PRO in Switzerland, for example, estimates that 5% of electrical and 
electronic equipment placed on the Swiss market is non-compliant. 
 
In the case of WEEE collected, official statistics report to Eurostat the 6 (formerly 10) collection 
categories defined by the WEEE Directive. Eurostat then publishes W/EEE in an aggregated 
manner were information content can be hampered from harvesting to publication as the 
methodology in reporting may vary from Member State to Member State. Incoherent and 
incomplete information (timescale, classification, and spatial coverage) are not conducive to 
usefulness for harmonising purposes which could affect material flow analysis when mapping 
SRM. Furthermore, there is no obligation and to report composition of products being placed 
on the market, collected nor waste generated, therefore this type of data is only provided by 
country research studies or by projects such as ProSUM and Eco-design studies. However, the 
way the data is given is not harmonised and therefore difficult to transfer into inventories like 

                                                 
1 “Extended Producer Responsibility and the Impact of Online Sales”, OECD, 2018. 
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the European Union Raw Materials Knowledge Base (EURMKB) and the Raw Materials 
Information System (RMIS). 
 
Regarding complementary or unreported WEEE flows, Member states and thus Eurostat does 
not provide data quantifying how much WEEE is being disposed of by Member States in the 
solid waste nor did the quantity that has likely been scavenged (whole appliances as well as 
parts of appliances). The information from such practices are a result of various European 
studies and projects such as those done in the United Kingdom by WRAP, and Horizon 2020 
projects CWIT and ProSUM (CWIT 2015, ProSUM 2017). In the case of scavenging practices, 
both projects analysed the amounts of components removed from WEEE prior to its collection, 
particularly for compressors removed from cooling and freezing appliances. The information 
acquired was estimated for the years 2010-2015 for EU28 plus Norway and Switzerland. The 
methodology applied in order to acquire this information was to multiply the percentage of 
valuable parts that do not make it to the official collection points indicated by recyclers and 
different compliance schemes to be missing in the collection volume, with the share of 
compressors in WEEE collection category. The ProSUM project harmonized and calculated the 
flows for scavenging in a way that they can be easily connected with the composition data and 
allows mapping of losses through illegal treatment paths on material and element level. 
 
On January of 2018, the United Nations University (UNU) and the European Electronics 
Recyclers Association (EERA) published a report on “WEEE recycling economics, the 
shortcomings of the current business model” (Magalini F. et al., 2018), were they provided an 
overview of the scavenging practices that currently occur in Europe. This publication highlights 
the financial and resource potential importance of this waste flows is one of the main reason 
the ORAMA project prioritized this waste flow and performed a case study. 
 
Besides W/EEE data collection methods in general and concerning WEEE scavenging in 
particular, a special focus was laid on Photovoltaic (PV) Panels. The reason is that due to the 
transition of energy supply systems to renewable energies the amount of POM and in-use stock 
of PV panels will grow rapidly. Further, PV panels contain valuable raw materials, such as Al, 
Ag, In, Ga, and Te as well as hazardous substances such as Pb and Cd and further different 
plastics and glass. 
 
PV panels were not included in the scope of the first WEEE Directive (2002/96/EC). Thus, no 
data is available concerning POM, PV panel waste collected, treated, recovered, recycled, and 
prepared for reuse in tons as it is for other W/EEE since 2005. The implementation of the 
revised WEEE Directive in the Member States should have been completed on 14 February 
2014. However, not all Member States did implement the Directive in time which results in 
different dates for the inclusion of PV panels in the national EEE registration and thus 
monitoring data availability. 
 
However, data on PV panels is not separately reported under the WEEE-Directive, but included 
in the data of other categories: From 14 February 2014 to 14 August 2018 PV panels belonged 
to category 4 ‘Consumer Equipment and PV Panels’; from 15 August 2018 onwards to the new 
category 4 ‘Large appliances’. However, Eurostat’s Guidance on WEEE reporting asks for 
voluntary reporting of PV panels as sub-category. This allows for subtracting PV Panel POM 
as well as waste collected, treated and recycled from the total amount of W/EEE. It is reasonable 
to do so to understand WEEE flows since PV panels have a high mass relevance on the one 
hand and a longer lifetime and a different material composition on the other hand than other 
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W/EEE. Which would make it very challenging to collect approximately 65% of POM product 
in such a time frame. 
 
To still be able to calculate PV panel flows, data from statistics of yearly installed capacities 
and total installed capacities are used so far. However, these statistics do only contain data 
regarding POM and in-use stocks but not regarding waste. Further, the information corresponds 
to the nominal power in Megawatt peak (MWp) (whereas product/waste statistics normally 
refer to pieces or mass (kg, tons)). Thus, a conversion has to be done which is not easy due to 
change of power-to-weight ratios over time. 
 
Concerning the share of the different PV technologies, none of the official statistics contains 
data. This information is only available from other literature such as industry organisations and 
only as a worldwide figure. With regard to the composition – as found in the ProSUM project 
- there are also no official statistics – this information has to be taken from scientific articles 
and research reports as well as from reports of industry associations. The available data is not 
harmonized and therefore difficult to compare; further, for the power-to-weight-ratio as well es 
for the content of some elements such as silver, changes over time are significant and have to 
be considered for SRM prospections (see ORAMA Deliverable D2.2). 
 
The case study conducted for PV panels (D2.3) therefore takes into account the whole life cycle 
of PV panels (except reuse and illegal collection and treatment). It aims to derive 
recommendations for improvement of data collection methods for PV panels taking into 
account different PV technologies and changes overtime etc.  
 

2.2 Differences in scope and data collection that require harmonisation 
As a result of the analysis done in D2.1 and D2.2 of ORAMAs WP2, it was identified that data 
reporting methodology and procedures vary among Member States (MS). Each MS has its own 
internal procedure and guidelines besides the EU guidelines in order to collect WEEE 
information. As a result, this can lead to inconsistencies, loss of data quality and 
underestimation of collected amount when aggregated and reported to the EC. In addition, when 
reporting products placed on the market (POM) there is an unclear definition or difference 
between business to consumer (B2C) equipment and business to business (B2B) equipment 
among MS. 
 
In the case of treatment, there are inconsistencies in Member States when defining at what point 
EEE becomes WEEE, this becomes relevant when quantifying and reporting WEEE collected 
and treated. Unfortunately, the WEEE Directive and its supporting documents do not provide 
significant guidance on how Member States should collect data. Some countries promote the 
management of some of WEEE products to be classified as ready for reuse in order to achieve 
50% of municipal waste recycling targets set out in the Waste Framework Directive (as well as 
the proposed future targets), therefore this ambiguity can lead to inconsistencies when reporting 
(Hogg et al. 2017). 
 
Furthermore, some Member States such as the United Kingdom, assume that all WEEE 
collected as part of their system has been treated which may not be the case for all waste 
collection categories. It is further estimated that a large amount of recycling and reuse activities 
occur outside of the producer responsibility WEEE system and therefore is unaccounted for – 
regardless of whether the treatment basically meets the requirements. Moreover, in recycling 
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centres a small number of thefts may occur from time to time (for purposes of extracting metal 
scrap) which may affect the values of WEEE reported by Member States. 
 
Moreover, there are no generally valid procedures/ methodologies in place that describe how 
primary treatment plants – that in general report the data to PROs/ producers – gather 
information from the subsequent treatment steps. Data on secondary raw materials is often 
arising from individual initiatives that use different methodologies and therefore also have to 
be assessed to be partly inconsistent. In this respect, the implementation of the CENELEC 
standard EN50625-1 could be a good improvement in the harmonisation of downstream data 
collection. 
 
In the case of unaccounted flows, due to lack of data, currently, Eurostat cannot provide data 
quantifying how much WEEE is being disposed of in the Member States in the solid waste nor 
that have been scavenged and treated outside the official WEEE system. The following 
assessment is done from various projects such as CWIT and ProSUM. These projects provide 
research data and not official statistics with the exception of ProSUM´s POM, collected and 
waste generated which was converted into an implementing act input. 
 
In the case of PV Panels so far there is not much experience and research on data collection 
methods available. However, since the PV Panel market is growing due to increasing demand 
for renewable energies, it can be assumed that a lot of data is existing but is not harmonized nor 
part of official statistics. Even worse, the official W/EEE statistic according to WEEE Directive 
does not collect data specifically on PV Panels. However, this would make sense since PV 
panels differ significantly in their composition from other W/EEE and have their own collection 
and treatment paths. Further, due to the increasing yearly POM and their long life-time, it is 
necessary to understand their flow with view on the calculation and interpretation of collection 
targets to be reached. 
 
Concerning the voluntary reporting to the EC as sub-category of EEE category 4, data on PV 
panels in tons were for the first time available for the reference year 2015 on Eurostat. However, 
data was only reported by five Member States. For 2016, eleven Member States reported figures 
for PV Panels. Since data for 2017 and 2018 is not yet published the current spatial coverage 
cannot be assessed yet. 
 
As stated above, the conversion of data from energy statistics into masses in metric tons highly 
depends on the usage of weight-to-power-ratios for which no average values per year/ per 
technology are agreed yet. However, both statistics do not distinguish different PV technologies 
what is necessary for calculating the future SRM potential on material and/ or element level. 
 
With view to the mass and SRM relevance of PV Panels, as well as their influence on collection 
rates, it is necessary to improve data availability and quality for POM, life time, in-use stock, 
waste generated and collected. 
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3 Prioritised recommendations and actions  
to improve reporting of WEEE/ PV Panels 

In this Section a comprehensive summary of existing recommendations regarding data 
collection methods across Member States identified in D2.2 are made. 

3.1 Prioritised recommendations for WEEE from the ORAMA project 
An analysis of the feasibility and resources needed to fulfil prioritized recommendations was 
done in the ORAMA project in D2.2 section 4.4. For the purpose of this guideline only the 
aggregated priority recommendations are described Figure 1 using the following criteria: Adopt 
and enforcement of policies, Ensure funding, Improve of reporting and Monitoring. The time 
frame suggested for each recommendation was analysed in the following way: short term 
strategies involve a timeframe of implementation between 1-3 years, medium term strategies 
involve strategies with implementation time between 3-5 years and long term strategies involve 
strategies which implementation is meant to take > 5 years. Further recommendations identified 
in the ORAMA project can be found in Section 4.4.3 of D2.2. 
 

 
Figure 1 Prioritized Recommendations for WEEE 

When adopting and enforcing policies, it is important that an amendment of the definitions in 
Decision 2005/369/EC should be made and in doing so include harmonized definitions which 
should make an explicit differentiation can be found in D2.2 Recommendations for improving 
SRM datasets and harmonisation of the ORAMA project (Huisman et. al., 2018). In addition, 
new policies should be made where legally binding declarations of composition content on EEE 
should be reported to the corresponding authority. The aforementioned could only be achieved 
if all parties have a common understanding of legal disclosures and when the necessary 
resources are met. The composition declaration should be made in a harmonized manner 

https://orama-h2020.eu/wp-content/uploads/ORAMA_WP2_DEL2.-2_20181207_UNU_v1.0.pdf
https://orama-h2020.eu/wp-content/uploads/ORAMA_WP2_DEL2.-2_20181207_UNU_v1.0.pdf
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preferably using product level (product types) in order to have more knowledge of SRM in the 
urban mine. In addition, the European Commission should make standards such as CENELEC 
EN 50625 legally binding. 
Member States should secure yearly funds to promote a standardized reporting mechanism. 
This could be done within the UMP and in doing so, they would guarantee that all Member 
states report information in a harmonized manner making information comparable, allow 
mapping of SRM in the urban mine, make information accessible to stakeholders and to the 
public and improve the quality of the information.  
By improving the reporting methods, not only would the provided information quality be 
improved but it will be done in a harmonized manner. Furthermore, knowledge on unaccounted 
flows such as WEEE being scavenged, in metal scrap, waste bin could be improved and in 
doing so quantify and map the composition flow of E/WEEE and therefore provide valuable 
insight on recovery rates per Member States and an overview of SRM in the urban mine could 
be achieved. This information would greatly contribute to the calculation of substantiated 
estimates accountable for meeting collection targets.  
Monitoring should play a very important role in order to guarantee proper standardized and 
harmonized data collection and reporting of information across Member States. This could be 
achieved by performing country studies in a form of standardized sampling campaigns or via 
surveys in collection/segregation points and treatment facilities in order to quantify the final 
recovery rates of SRM of WEEE in Member States. Moreover, Member States should have and 
implement monitoring standardized guidelines of treatment facilities to ensure proper treatment 
of fractions and that it is done in an environmentally sound manner. 
 

3.2 Prioritised recommendations for PV Panels from the ORAMA project 
First of all, it has to be emphasized that the recommendations for W/EEE in general also apply 
for PV Panels (see Figure 2). Since PV Panels are new in the scope of the WEEE-Directive and 
will in future be a significant share of WEEE in many countries (those that use PV Panels a lot 
for the transition of their energy supply system in order to decrease CO2-emissions) a closer 
look with the aim of specific recommendations for PV Panels was done. 
 
Within WP 2 of the ORAMA project, strategies to improve data collections methods, data 
availability and quality was made based on an analysis of existing data in literature, reports, 
and statistics (see also D2.2, chapter 4.5.2 and D2.3 Case Study for details). Further, 
recommendations and needed actions were derived and their feasibility and resources needed 
to fulfil them were conducted (see chapter 4.3 and 4.5 of D2.2). For the purpose of this guideline 
only the high priority recommendations are described in Figure 2; revised according to results 
of the PV panel case study (D2.3) and further discussions in the frame of an expert workshop 
(D4.2). The time frame suggested for each recommendation was analysed in the following way: 
short term strategies involve a timeframe of implementation between 1-3 years, medium term 
strategies involve strategies with implementation time between 3-5 years and long-term 
strategies involve strategies which implementation is meant to last >5 years. Recommendations 
with medium and low priority can be found in Table 34 of D2.2 of the ORAMA project. 
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Figure 2 Prioritized recommendations for PV panels 

 
First of all, concerning the monitoring according to the WEEE Directive, it should become 
mandatory to report data on PV Panel POM, WEEE collected, treated, prepared for reuse, 
recycled, recovered, and exported as separate figures (so far voluntary according to Eurostat 
Guideline on WEEE Reporting, (Eurostat 2017)). Regulation (EU) 2019/290 already requires 
that producers have to report PV panels separately to the national registers. Now, the 
Commission Decision 2005/369/EU that lays down the format for the reporting of the MS to 
the EU still has to be amended (this Commission Decision is already under revision as far as 
the authors of this guideline know). 
 
Further, statistics to be revised are the energy statistic (annually installed capacities additional 
to cumulative installed capacities as well as distinction into different PV technologies) and the 
production and trade statistics (codes for PV panels without the inclusion of LED; separation 
of PV panels components and modules; differentiation into different PV technologies). 
 
Since neither waste nor energy or production and trade statistics does – so far – distinguish 
between different PV panel technology types and change of statistics would only be possible in 
the medium or long run – if it is at all enforceable to change them concerning this issue – 
industry associations (such as IRENA, SolarPower Europe, ITRPV) should publish the shares 
of the different technology types per country. 
 
A more detailed UNU sub-key classification should be developed including product 
composition. This should be implemented in the UMP as well as being used by producers/ 
industry associations, researchers, and treatment plants to display PV Panel composition data 
(see D2.3 of ORAMA project). 
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Concerning forecasts of the SRM potential of PV panels, the following has to be considered 
and harmonized data is needed: 
 

- When using PV Panel data from energy statistics and converting them to metric tonnes, 
the change of the power-to-weight-ratio over time should be considered 

- Producers and operators of PV power stations should collect and publish data on early 
returns (damages due to transport, mounting, early failure PV Panels, etc.) in order to 
discuss/ verify the life time distribution methodology used for prospecting future waste 
streams of PV Panels and contribute the data itself. This should go hand-in hand with 
the determination of the age of PV Panels becoming waste regularly after usage. 

- Research on time series concerning the composition of the different PV Panel 
technology types should be done and harmonized data published (e.g. regarding silver 
in c-Si PV). 

In the case study conducted in D2.3 it was pointed out that – since data from official statistics 
is rare/ not available – industry associations that already publish different data could improve 
their voluntary reporting by including data on: 
 

- Annual installed net maximum electrical capacities per country (already done 
by IEA-PVPS, should be continued and data further improved), 

- Power-to-weight-ratios on annual basis, differentiated by PV technology type, 
- Share of different PV technologies per country and region, 
- Share of BIPV and portable PV in comparison to “classical” PV, 
- Data on lifetime, especially early failures 
- More complete data on composition as needed for UMP (see also D4.1 of 

ORAMA) 
 
Further, a harmonized nomenclature and classification system for the output fractions of PV 
Panel treatment and recycling should be developed and binding guidelines for the monitoring 
be developed and implemented. A monitoring guideline/ fact sheet should be developed that 
contains a comprehensive methodological description how to collect data in order to calculate 
(material specific) recycling and recovery rates (corresponding with the PV Panel 
classification). This monitoring guideline, defining minimum requirements, should be applied 
by treatment/ recycling facility operators as well as by researchers who develop recycling 
options (tools developed within ORAMA project and published within this deliverable should 
be considered and integrated). 
 

4 Tools for harmonisation of data collection 

4.1 Tools for harmonising WEEE data 
In the following sections, a description of tools used to harmonize and quantify different type 
of W/EEE products in the Urban mine will be done. 
 

• UNU Keys classification: The classification of ‘UNU keys’ envelops all possible 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) that are currently placed on the market. It 
was created in such a way that product and waste groups share comparable average 
weights, material composition, end of life (EOL) characteristics and lifespan 
distributions. The UNU key classification was used in the ProSUM project and proved 
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to be ideal when linking it with other types of classifications, quantifying product flows 
and composition in the urban mine. 

• ProSUM unified data model: The data collection protocols developed during the 
ProSUM project provided a format that enabled users to include relevant information in 
a systematic and harmonized, structured manner. Further description will be provided 
in section 3.1.3.2.  

• Sampling protocol: Currently there are no sampling protocols used to report and 
measure scavenging of components and products across Member States. The sampling 
protocol proposed by the ORAMA project would allow quantification of the amount of 
components and products being scavenged, evaluate size and data quality of the sample, 
amount of SRM that do not enter to official treatment facilities and other relevant criteria 
that are described in section 3.1.3.3; for more information see D2.3 and Annex 3 and 4. 

• Market Survey: The market developed in the ORAMA project was a result of a 
literature review and best practice research on scavenging data collection practices in 
Europe. As a result, it was used in the implementation of D2.3 case study and aligned 
with the survey developed by UNU and EERA used in the analysis done the “WEEE 
recycling economics” study (Magalini F., et al 2018). 
 

4.1.1 Tools for harmonising data at product level, UNU Keys classification 
Currently, there is no uniformity in scope or listing of appliances types within existing e-waste 
classifications. Therefore, it is needed to harmonize the broad variety of appliance types in order 
to ensure comparability between data sources. The proposed classification, the UNU-KEYS, 
was developed by the United Nations University (UNU), and it clusters appliances according 
to functionality and end-of-life characteristics. This classification list is divided into 54 
categories and links all possible W/EEE products (circa 900) to commonly used conventional 
categorisations. The UNU keys are defined in a 4 digit code and are further split into UNU sub-
key levels which are defined in a 6 digit code and in addition they are further split into UNU 
sub-sub key level in order to provide greater granularity for product average weights and their 
lifetime profiles to forecast trends, sales and waste generation accordingly. In a similar manner, 
the link between statistical codes has been developed aligning the classifications applied in 
trade statistics (the Harmonised System) and WEEE directive (Baldé, C. P., 2015).  
By using these codes, the following possibilities arise: 

1. The UNU classification system can be connected to other classifications, such as the 10 
categories in the WEEE Directive, the six categories in the recast of the WEEE Directive, 
the WEEE Forum Key Figures and the harmonized combined nomenclature (CN) that is 
used by customs organisations in Europe.  

2. Harmonized aggregates can be constructed from the data from Eurostat (the 10 WEEE 
categories and the six WEEE II categories) and UNU keys can be used as intermediate 
classification. Thus, the UNU approach leads to higher quality data, where data differences 
cannot be attributed to data or scope inconsistencies.  

3. The UNU keys can be grouped and split according to the existing data formats. This enables 
data that was originally structured in different ways to be comparable. Consequently, the 
total market and WEEE systems data will be more comparable and detailed than the current 
available data. This will greatly improve policy analysis under the WEEE Directive.  
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4. The UNU keys enable data collection from importers and producers using the PRODCOM 
and CN classifications from sources such as Eurostat, national statistical institutes or 
directly from importers and producers. 

5. The products within a UNU category are homogeneous in weight, and they display uniform 
market behaviour. This allows very detailed assessments on future WEEE arising and future 
potential to collect and recycle WEEE. An example of the use of UNU Key is the WEEE 
Calculation Tool developed for the European Commission2. 

6. The use of the UNU classification will refine the calculation of return ratios by category. In 
the classification developed by the UNU, the criteria are based on maximal grouping of 
products with similar function, comparable material composition (in terms of hazardous 
substances and valuable materials), sales channel and end-of-life attributes. In addition, 
products within the same category should preferably have identical average weight and 
lifespan distribution, which can simplify quantitative assessment for similar products. 
Finally, large, single type or environmentally relevant WEEE products like refrigerators or 
mobile phones, for which such data exist, are assigned to a separate key.   

In addition, the new classification should be linked to other existing classifications, or it should 
act as an intermediary to link previously disconnected classifications. This allows for 
conversion and comparison of data between different organisations and WEEE systems. Such 
valuable data sets include the EU WEEE Directive and Recast, WEEE Forum and EU WEEE 
Directive Impact Assessment and Review Study of UNU (J. Huisman et al. 2008). From the 
legal perspective, it is essential to maintain the major 10 categories of the old WEEE Directive 
and the six of the recast versions for compatibility and monitoring within the EU. The combined 
criteria result in a minimum of 54 categories. Those categories can be grouped into 10 primary 
categories, according to the original EU WEEE Directive (please note that the UNU categories 
contain additional categories previously considered “out of scope equipment”). The 54 
categories can also be clustered into the six collection categories of the WEEE-Directive3, as 
shown in the second column in the Table in the Annex 1 and illustrated in Figure 3.  
 

                                                 
2 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/weee/data_en.htm 
3 https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/342366/351758/Target-Rates-WEEE/b92a549c-7230-47ba-8525-
b4eec7c78979 

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/weee/data_en.htm
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/342366/351758/Target-Rates-WEEE/b92a549c-7230-47ba-8525-b4eec7c78979
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/342366/351758/Target-Rates-WEEE/b92a549c-7230-47ba-8525-b4eec7c78979
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Figure 3 Simplified Collection categories of the WEEE-Directive and its relationship with other types 

of classifications 

Those collection categories match as closely as possible with observed WEEE collection 
practices and reporting for the recast of the WEEE Directive.  More specifically, the resulting 
UNU keys comprise all possible electronic and electrical equipment (EEE) (about 900 products, 
clustered into 660 main product types), which closely follows the harmonized statistical coding 
of the product classification (CPC) and international trade codes (combined nomenclature CN) 
(Eurostat, 2013). In the Annex 1, the correspondence tables between UNU keys to the statistical 
product classification used in the EU-28 (ProdCom) and the combined nomenclature (CN) can 
be found. National statistical institutes or customs organisations document all commodities and 
economic activities in the country using those classifications. Independent of current WEEE 
registers, this data can provide consistent and harmonized historical sales figures for all 
products, which can serve as an alternative data source for estimating WEEE generation.  The 
same approach is taken for various country assessments in France, Italy, the Netherlands and 
Belgium (see ‘country reports’ in the recommendations 4.1 section).  
 

4.1.2 Tools for harmonising data from product to substance level - The ProSUM unified 
data model 

ProSUM refers to “Prospecting Secondary Raw Materials in the Urban Mine and Mining 
Wastes”4, a Horizon 2020 project that was running 2015 to 2017. The main outcomes of this 
project were: 

- The Urban Mine platform5,  
- A set of recommendations for improving data quality collection,  
- A harmonising protocol, the unified data model.  

The scope of the project revolved around Batteries, End of life vehicles, WEEE and mining 
wastes. More than 800 sources containing data on the stocks, flows and composition of products 
and waste were processed during the project. 

                                                 
4 http://www.prosumproject.eu/ 
5 http://www.urbanmineplatform.eu/homepage 

http://www.prosumproject.eu/
http://www.urbanmineplatform.eu/homepage
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The available data on secondary raw materials was generated by a large number of different 
institutions, including government agencies, universities, NGOs and industry. ProSUM 
collected, harmonised, evaluated and consolidated this data, embodying the current state of 
knowledge, to produce the best possible estimate of the size and composition of the European 
Urban Mine of batteries, EEE and vehicles. 
 
This was achieved through the development and use of a classification system for stocks and 
flows of products, wastes and their compositions. At the core of this system lies the 
representation of products as the sum of their constituent components, materials and elements 
(Figure 4). For each of the levels, a set of “code lists” was created, providing a library of clearly 
defined terms referring to specific types of products (e.g. mobile phone), components (e.g. 
printed circuit board), materials (e.g. stainless steel) and elements (e.g. chromium). For more 
information please see Annex 2 to 6. 
 

 
Figure 4 Simplified ProSUM calculation sequence (after (Huisman J. et al., 2017)) 

The main difficulty with bringing together product composition data from different sources lies 
in the fact that they refer to different lists of components and materials and use different levels 
of detail to describe products. To be able to store the consolidated data produced within 
ProSUM in a single database, a unified data model, called the ‘ProSUM-UDM’, for WEEE, 
ELV and BATT and their stocks, flows and composition was developed. The UDM allows for 
storing and working with all the different types of data used to describe the Urban Mine and 
ensures that applications and visualisations can be smoothly implemented in the Urban Mine 
Platform. 
 
Protocols providing full instructions for using the unified data model were produced in the 
frame of the ProSUM project and can be found in D5.5 Data models and code lists. Further, a 
description of how to use the classification for PV panels that were revised within the ORAMA 
project (see D2.3) can be found in chapter 4.2.1. 
 

4.1.3 Data collection protocol for measuring scavenging of component and products 
When collecting new information and updating the existing one, it is important to create proper 
procedures to gather, collect and record the information in a harmonized and structured manner. 
The data collection protocol provided in this guideline will allow the user not only to ensure 
that the information would be comprehensive and organized but also facilitate the monitoring, 
update of information, evaluate its data quality, and make it comparable with other data records. 
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The data protocols for collecting information on scavenging practices overall structure was 
inspired by the methodology used in both the ProSUM and the ORAMA project and can be 
seen in Table 1. In both cases, an Excel file was used and information was recorded and updated 
using the UNU Key classification. This template allows users to record scavenging flow data 
(f) in the parameter field on a product (p) or component (c) level. 
 

Table 1 Template for data collection of scavenging practices  
Field name Input 

type 
Description 

ID_Country Txt Name of the country which the value corresponds to. 
Reference year # Year being analysed 
UNU Key Code Product key for which the data applies. Taken from code 

lists for EEE. 
Collection categories Txt Collection category being analysed. 
Component Txt Description of the component being scavenged. 
Parameter Txt Parameter subscript (in this case it can be p-f or c-f). 
Value # Value measured 
UoM Txt Unit of Measurement from the value collected 
ID_Metadata # Reference of where the value was obtained, study, journal 

etc. 
Sample size # The value of the sample used to measure the scavenged 

UNU Key for a specific location. 
Type of sampling # Municipal, scrap, retailer and municipal + retailer 
UNC Min # Minimum value of uncertainty interval (confidence 

interval) 
UNC Max # Maximum value of uncertainty interval (confidence 

interval) 
Data Quality Txt Data quality, as determined by the procedure described in 

ProSUM D3.2 
Data Quality comment Txt Comments to the data quality beyond the indicated level 
Consolidation 
comment 

txt Comments to how the data consolidation was performed. 
It is recommended to avoid long text, as the details of the 
consolidation can be explained elsewhere (i.e. in the 
metadata catalogue). 

Data Type txt The statistical origin of the data: measured, estimated, 
aggregated 

Person who entered 
the data 

txt Name of the person who entered (is responsible) for the 
data 

 
In addition, this template allows the linkage of the value of the product or components to the 
year and country which it corresponds to, in doing so facilitating mapping of this type of flow 
for the specific year. In order to analyse the data quality of the information being recorded, it is 
essential to understand how representative the data record provided is in respect to the referred 
country. Therefore, the ORAMA project defined four different data quality criteria used when 
evaluating and assigning the quality of a data record in the scavenging flow: 
Highly confident: Estimates or values based on a large sample consisting of a large number of 
products of a specific category whose sample was performed in the following collection point 
type: retailer and municipal or retailers only. 
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Confident: Data record based on a medium representative sized sample, or an engineering 
calculation/estimate based on a number of relevant data points from samplings performed in 
collection points such retailer and municipal or retailers. 
Less confident:  A value based on small sample sizes or an engineering judgement or estimate 
derived from a number of relevant facts and some assumptions from sampling done in collection 
points such as Municipal, retailer and municipal or retailers. 
Dubious: An estimate or value based on an engineering judgement derived from assumptions 
only, or from a very limited number of data points from collection points such as municipal and 
in metal scrap facilities. 
With the aforementioned definitions, the data record quality was assessed and a judgement 
range was allocated using the ProSUM data quality assessment illustrated in Table 2. 

Data Quality 
Types 

Ranges for qualitative 
judgement (flows) 

Mean 
(flows) 

Highly confident 0-10% 5% 
Confident 10-20% 15% 
Less confident 20-50% 35% 
Dubious >50% 100% 

Table 2 ProSUM Data Quality Assessment Schema (Wolk-Lewanowicz, A. et.al; 2016) 

In the case of the data type it is important to define whether the data record was estimated, 
sampled or acquired empirically. For the purpose of the scavenged data collection protocols the 
following definitions were used when evaluating each data record: 
Measured: type of data record that resulted from limited samples done in a specific country. 
Estimated: Estimation or expert guess which provides an approximate indication of the data 
value. 
Modelled: Mathematical and statistical model that embodies a set of statistical assumptions 
concerning the generation of sample data. 
Moreover, it is important to keep track of the person responsible for including the data record 
in order to track the origin of the information, in casse an issue arises and to acknowledge their 
work when recording the information.   
 
In the ORAMA project, 2 sampling protocols were developed: a simple approach and a more 
detailed approach took form in excel (xls) format aimed to measure scavenging practices in 
collection points, logistics and treatment facilities. Input from WEEE Forum members noted 
the fact that sampling campaigns are resource consuming and a simplified approach focusing 
on the most relevant products should be developed in addition to the existing detailed protocol. 
In each sampling protocol key components of key products per collection category were 
identified and included in order to provide an overview of this practices and measure amount 
of SRM that does not enter formal treatment facilities. WEEE Forum members provided an 
adapted version of the protocol focusing mostly on compressors from cooling appliances and 
A/C, motors from large household appliances and copper components from CRT displays.  In 
addition to facilitate an evaluation of the data quality of the sample, the origin of the sample 
(Municipal, scrap, retailer and municipal + retailer) is defined as well as the location (treatment, 
collection and logistic facility) of the sampling for each data record provided in the protocol. 
Both sampling protocols are constructed in a way that is compatible for using the UNU Key 
product classification system described in section 3.1.2. 
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Benefits of implementing sampling protocols for measuring scavenging practices 
1. Providing relevant information and transparency necessary to improve recycle quality 

whilst at the same time achieving target compliance the WEEE Directive stipulations.  
2. Demonstrating the importance of reporting products and components absence entering 

the treatment Facilities. 
3. Improving the traceability of Secondary Raw Materials by providing authorities with 

information to help them monitor these activities, increase their collection systems and 
collection target. 

4. Collect information that will help calculate substantiated estimates of WEEE 
accountable for reaching the collection target.  

5. Scavenging data will help identify hot spots in scavenging practices and the efficacy of 
measures implemented for tackling scavenging.  

6. Calculate the impact (e.g. economic and environmental) of scavenging practices in order 
to raise awareness among the actors that can support measures for improving the 
situation. 

 

4.1.4 Market Survey 
In addition to the Sampling protocols the ORAMA Scavenging survey was developed and used 
to measure scavenging practices across Member States. The form can be accessed via online 
using google forms (Annex 10 WEEE- Scavenging Market Survey and for more information 
see D2.3). This market survey allows different PRO´s and recycling facilities to provide 
information of scavenging practices in the areas where they operate. The survey allows 
treatment facilities to provide information in a harmonized manner and covers key products and 
components from different collection categories that they are currently treating. This means 
harnesses all information in one xls or csv file which facilitates further quantification and 
analysis. The survey is based on the work performed by previous initiatives, and results similar 
to what this survey can achieve can be seen on the report mandated by the European Electronics 
Recyclers Association, WEEE Recycling Economics.  
 

4.2 Tools for harmonising PV Panels data 
Concerning PV Panels stocks and flows, four tools were developed that aim at increasing 
quantity and quality on information and data. The tools are: 
 

• Use of classification for UNU key 0002 PV Panels: In the frame of the ProSUM 
project the classification of the UNU key 0002 for PV Panels was not that detailed and 
thus improved in the ORAMA project with respect to the different very specific 
materials compositions of PV Panels. On the one hand, this new classification should 
be implemented in the Urban Mine Platform data structure, on the other hand, it should 
be used by producers, researchers, and waste treatment plans in order to provide 
composition data for PV Panels). 
 

• Data collection protocol for PV Panels: A systematic literature review of 35 sources 
was conducted and showed that data is not displayed in a harmonized way nor described 
well. The data collection protocol provides a detailed approach how to structure data 
according to the different steps in the life cycle of PV panels and explains which type 
of information/ meta data (information explaining the applicability of the data) is needed 
in order to display data in a transparent manner. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXVwNe-vGPxmU42AFt4V2Lcxit2fx9v1vsmyybxLdliko95Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.eera-recyclers.com/files/unu-eera-brochure-online-v5-002.pdf
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• Sampling protocol for PV Panels: As currently the amount of PV Panels entering 

waste treatment facilities is not that large, there is not much or no information at all 
available concerning shares of the different PV Panel technologies, the age, the reason 
of becoming waste, the undertaken treatment, missing and accompanying parts, etc. 
Therefore, this protocol can be used to systematically collect these types of data. 
 

• Survey for PV Panels data and data collection methods: In order to evaluate what 
type of information is available at which step of the life cycle of PV Panels, the survey 
provides well-structured questions. Thus, information for the different life cycle steps 
can be obtained and an assessment on data collection methods can be done. 

 

4.2.1 Use of classification for UNU key 0002 PV Panels 
In order to provide harmonized data for material flow databases, data needs to be stored in a 
structured and unified manner (Heijboer et al. 2017). Therefore, the classification of UNU key 
was developed within the ProSUM project (see chapter 4.1.1). One of the UNU keys that was 
developed is UNU key 0002 PV Panels. Within the case study for PV panels in the ORAMA 
project the UNU key for PV panels was revised with view to their special composition and 
materials used for PV panels. However, in order to be able to model the stocks and flows within 
the UMP, also reliable data for PV panels has to be available. As described in D2.2 of ORAMA 
project, so far data for PV panels shows gaps and is not harmonized. On the other hand, there 
are several projects conducted and information published that could contribute to improving 
data sets for PV panel stock and waste modelling. Therefore, in the following the usage of the 
classification for UNU key 0002 is described – aiming at researchers, producers, and treatment 
facilities to apply this when conducting projects and producing data. 
The revised UNU classification for PV panels follows the classification systematics as shown 
in Figure 4. This means it is described in terms of the four levels product (p), component (c), 
material (m), and element (e). This follows the logic that every product can be described as a 
set of distinct components, every component can be described as consisting of different 
materials, and every material can be described in terms of its constituent chemical elements. 
Moreover, a product may contain other products and components may contain other). It is also 
possible to describe the content of an element or a material in a product directly, without going 
via the component or material level. (Løvik et al. 2017). The common way to collect data 
according to this is to enter it in a Long Table with the respective information expressed by 
defined codlists in columns. 
Regarding the p level, Table 3 shows the sub-levels for UNU key 0002 which are the Sub-keys 
and the Sub-Sub-keys.  
The product sub-level Sub-key follows the type of PV panel with regard to mounting technique/ 
mobility and the Sub-sub-key level differentiates these further into the different PV panel 
technologies. 
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Sub-key Description Sub-sub-key Description 
000201 PV panels stand-alone 00020101 PV stand-alone Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 

00020102 PV stand-alone Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020103 PV stand-alone Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-
Selenide (CI(GS)S) 

00020104 PV stand-alone Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 

00020105 PV stand-alone Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 

00020106 PV stand-alone Organic PV (OPV) 

00020107 PV stand-alone Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 

00020108 PV stand-alone unspecified 

000202 PV panels building 
integrated (BIPV) 

00020201 PV BIPV Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 

00020202 PV BIPV Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020203 PV BIPV Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide 
(CI(GS)S) 

00020204 PV BIPV Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 

00020205 PV BIPV Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 

00020206 PV BIPV Organic PV (OPV) 

00020207 PV BIPV Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 

00020208 PV BIPV unspecified 

000203 PV panels portable 00020301 PV portable Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 

00020302 PV portable Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020303 PV portable Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide 
(CI(GS)S) 

00020304 PV portable Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 

00020305 PV portable Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 

00020306 PV portable Organic PV (OPV) 

00020307 PV portable Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 

00020308 PV portable unspecified 

000204 PV panels unspecified 00020401 PV unspecified 

Table 3 newly defined Sub-keys and Sub-sub-keys for UNU key 0002 PV Panels 

 
Example: If a c-Si PV panel that is mounted on a roof is described, the Sub-key 000201 and the 
Sub-sub-key 00020101 have to be selected. In case of flexible a-Si PV panels that are connected 
with a roof and serve as part of the building envelope the Sub-key 000202 and the Sub-sub-key 
00020204 have to be chosen. 
 
Concerning the component level, the codes follow the layers of a PV panel plus the frame 
(=casing). That means that composition data is on c-level structured into casing, 
PVPanelLayers, PhotovoltaicCell, and ContactTracks. The four of them are further described 
in more detailed on the component level. On the m-level the codes for the materials are firstly 
grouped into materialType and then further specified by codes for certain materials. Here, 
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especially the newly defined materialType semiconductorMaterial is relevant for PV panels. 
On the last level, the e-level, the composition is described on element level which means that 
all elements of the periodic table can be used to descripe the composition. The systematics of 
the description on c- and m-level can be seen in Figure 5 and Figure 6. 
 

 
Figure 5 Description on component and material level for PV panels (black: already existing codes; 

red: newly defined codes); details of PhotovoltaicCell are displayed separately 
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Figure 6 Structure for componentGroup PhotovoltaicCell (black: already existing codes; red: newly 

defined codes) 

 
Example: A PV panel contains an EVA foil as encapsulant. Then, in one line of the table the 
following codes of the different columns are selected: 
 

- componentGroup: PVPanelLayers 
- component: Encapsulant 
- materialType: thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
- material: polymerEVA 

Both Figure 5 and Figure 6 only contain codes typical for PV panels on the respective levels. 
Possible other entries for c-, m- and e-level can be taken from the code lists deleveloped within 
the ProSUM project (see deliverable 5.5 “Data models and code lists”, chapter 3.5.4 
ElementKeyCodeValue and Annex 1.2 “All MaterialKeyCodeList”, (Heijboer et al. 2017) and 
Annex 1-6 in this document). In the case of components or materials not listed, the generic 
entry “componentOther” could be used for componentGroup, and the generic entries shown in 
Figure 7 for “materialType”.   
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Figure 7 Generic entries for not listed or unspecified materialType 

In order to display the most specific composition, it should always be attempted provide the 
information for composition on element level. This is particularly important for metals, heavy 
metals, and toxic elements. For organic or carbon-based compounds and materials, such as 
adhesives, foils or other plastics, a descripton at material level might be more user-friendly and 
will, therefore, be considered. However, it should generally be avoided to allow data requiring 
conversion by atomic mass. An example in thin film modules is the element Cd, which is often 
given as CdS or CdTe. 
 

4.2.2 Data collection protocol for PV panel flow and composition data 
Harmonization of data and data formats requires the consideration of currently used 
terminologies in statistics, scientific publications, economic and business reports. Researching 
this literature requires a structured and comprehensible approach. The "data collection protocol" 
presented here can be used for this purpose and presents a structure and harmonized 
terminology for data collection addressing PV panels specifically. The recording of this 
information makes it possible to precisely describe and assess the meaning of the data. 
 
Table 4 illustrates the basic structure of the data collection used in ProSUM and ORAMA. This 
reflects the structure of a data matrix, which can be implemented in Microsoft Excel, for 
example. In the following, the required "information" is explained and described as code or 
code list. Code lists are a type of controlled vocabulary containing a finite list of codes and 
meanings that represent the only allowed values for a particular data item. 
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Table 4 Structure and content of the data collection protocol 
Information Codes /code list Description Relevance 
refID - Reference identification number Avoid that data is mixed up 
Reference - Author and year of the analyzed source Backtracking possibility for a detailed view of 

the literature 
infoType Table 19 Type of information Distinction into main categories (stage of life, 

composition, etc.) 
UoM Table 20 Unit of Measurement Comparison of data, harmonization of data 
crossRefData yes 

no 
unknown 

Indicates if the data is “own” data or not. Track if different literature cites potentially the 
same data 

crossRef - Author and year of the cross-reference Backtracking possibility for a detailed view; 
possible source of error by transmission or 
interpretation 

datatype Table 21 The statistical origin of the data Required to evaluate the quality and validity of 
the collected data 

Model Table 22 Kind of statistical model that is used Evaluate the type and quality of modeled data 
sub-key Table 23 PV panel technology the data refers to Evaluate the level of harmonization to 

technological aspects 
To allocate product composition data 

subSubKey Table 24 PV panel technology the data refers to, 
more detailed than subKey 

Evaluate the level of harmonization to 
technological aspects 
To allocate product composition data 

PVname - Product name of a PV module To link specific modules to PVgroup 
thick/thin thick 

thin 
both 
unknown 

Information about thick or thin film PV 
technology 

To link specific data to specific PVgroup 

on-grid/off-grid on 
off 
both 
unknown 

Information about the connection to the 
public current network (on-grid) or not 
(off-grid) 

Eventual influence on data availability 

moduleScope panelExclFrame 
panelInclFrame 
panelInclFrameJunct
ionbox 
panelInclOther 

Information if the data is for a PV panel 
without the frame, with frame, or even 
with additional equipment such as a 
junction box 

Influence on composition data 

RefYear YYYY 
YYYY-YYYY 

To which year(s) the information refers 
to 

Provide information to the actuality of data, 
displays temporal developments 

Location ISO 3166-1 Alpha-3 For which country or region the 
information depends. 

To identify possible location related differences 

componentGroup Table 25 Respective component groups contained Comparability of composition 
Component Table 26 Respective components contained Comparability of composition 
materialGroup Table 27 Respective material groups contained Comparability of composition 
Material Table 28 Respective materials contained Comparability of composition 
Element Table 29 Respective elements contained Comparability of composition 
Value Quantity Numerical value Record the concrete value 
Min Quantity Minimum value The minimum value of an indicated range 
Max Quantity Maximum value The maximum value of an indicated range 
Notes free text Notes and remarkable facts concerning 

the data collection 
Classifies indicators for harmonization and 
validity 

 
In Annex 11, the required information according to Table 4 is explained in detail. 
 

4.2.3 Sampling protocol for PV Panel treatment plants 
The "sampling protocol" is used to characterize the EoL PV panels at the primary treatment 
facility, i.e. the first facility/ site that the modules enter after collection, e.g. for sorting, 
depollution, and/ or treatment; any further plants/ sites that get any output from this primary 
treatment are subsequent treatment facilities. This also includes the actual recycling of the 
various components/materials into a secondary raw material as the last step of the treatment. 
All steps of the treatment can, but do not have to take place in one facility. 
 
At the first treatment facility, in general, PV panels can still be found as a complete product. 
The "sampling protocol" covers the more precise classification of the technology, product-
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related information (e.g. mass) as well as information on the origin. In addition, part of the data 
to be collected is dedicated to the scavenging of incoming PV panels, i.e. “missing parts”. 
Accompanying components, which have been recorded in addition to the PV panel itself, are 
listed under "accompanying parts". Since these components are sometimes relatively heavy, 
they would lead to biased mass-related statistics and thus to overestimations of the PV panel 
materials. 
 
General sampling information is collected to enable traceability of data collection and 
allocation. The data to be recorded are listed in Table 5. 
 

Table 5 Information about the sampling campaign. 
Information Description 
samplingDate Date of sampling in the format DD.MM.YYYY  
collectionYear YYYY 
location Provide company, address. Minimum information: country 
sampleDescription e.g. PV panels collected from households or both households and other than households. All sorts of PV panels. 

PV panels with transport damages. 
samplingResponsible Responsible person for this sampling 
collectedAppliances Description of collected/sampled products, here: PV panels, UNU Key 0002 
sampleMass Total mass of sample in kg 
scaleUncertainty Uncertainty of weighing scale 
itemQuantity Quantity (number) of item, i.e. PV panels sampled 
comments freetext 

 
The structure of the sampling protocol and the terminology to be used are listed in Table 6. A 
detailed description as well as a screenshot of an exemplary Excel file can be found in Annex 
13. 
 

Table 6 Content of the sampling protocol for PV panels. 
InformationGroup Information Codes/code list 
Product description productID serial numbering 

pictureID serial numbering 
subKey Table 30 
subSubKey Table 31 

Relevant product 
information 

originType Table 32 
constructionType Table 33 
mass please enter 
surface please enter 
manufacturingYear Table 34 

Reason becoming  
waste 

wasteType Table 35 
otherReason please specify 

Collection collectionType Table 36 
otherWasteOrWEEE please specify 

Treatment treatmentLocation Table 37 
treatmentType Table 38 
otherTreatment please specify 

Missing parts frame y/n 
internalCablingWiring y/n 
otherMissingPart1 please specify 
otherMissingPart2 please specify 

Accompanying  
parts 

junctionBox y/n 
microinverter y/n 
inverter y/n 
externalCabling y/n 
otherAccompanyingParts1 please specify 
otherAccompanyingParts2 please specify 

Comments additionalInformation free text 
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4.2.4 PV Panel survey 
The PV panel survey is meant to enable the evaluation of available information at the different 
steps of the life cycle of PV Panels. The survey provides well-structured questions that allow 
to get a comprehensive overview and conduct a qualitative assessment on data collection 
methods used. 
 
Basically, the survey is divided into the following sections along the life cycle: 

- POM 
- Composition 
- Lifetime 
- Reuse 
- Waste collected 
- Waste treated 

 
Table 7 summarizes the questions that are addressed under the respective specific sections. The 
conversion into a questionnaire software (EFS Survey software Unipark from questback, 
https://www.unipark.com/en/) was carried out within the PV Panel case study in Task 2.3. The 
survey was sent to different stakeholders but answers were still pending when this deliverable 
was finalized. The whole survey can be found in Annex 13. 
 
Next to questions directly related to specific data and data collection methods, the survey 
contains questions regarding the collection and treatment process. This aims at getting a better 
understanding of the data and thus be able to interpret and use it correctly with view to material 
flow analysis. On the other hand, the survey can sensitise PROs and treatment facilities which 
aspects should be taken into account in their monitoring process. 
 
Since often data is existing but confidential, the survey also always asks if this is the case. Thus, 
it can be seen if data is not existing or existing but not usable due to confidentiality. 
 

Table 7 Overview of topics addressed in the tool “PV panel survey” 
Section Topics addressed 
POM What is the average m% of the following different PV panel technology types in 

the reference year? 
Which m% is destined for off-grid and on-grid use in the reference year? 
What is the definition of b2c and b2b PV panels in your country/ the countries 
where you conduct registrations? 
What is the m% is registered as b2c and b2b in the reference year? 
How are converters and other parts of the Balance of System of PV panels 
registered? 
How are BIPV registered? 
Are power-to-weight-ratios for different PV technologies and years available? 
Do have comparable data for different years? 

Composition Do you have information on the material composition for different PV 
technologies? 
Do you have information on material composition of BIPV? 
Do you have the information differentiated by year of production? 

Lifetime Do you have data on the lifetime of PV panels? 
Do you have the information by type of technology? 
Do you have the information differentiated by year of production? 
How did you derive the lifetime information? 

Reuse Do you have information on the reuse of PV panels? 
Where does reuse take place? 
Which PV types/ parts are reused? 

Waste Collected How is the collection of waste PV panels organised in your country?  

https://www.unipark.com/en/
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What is the share in m% of waste PV panels from private households and other 
than private households? 
Is there a separate collection for the different PV panel technologies? 
If yes, what is the share in m% of the different collection groups? 
Do you know of inappropriate collection/ complementary flows? 
Do you have data available for different years? 

W
as

te
 tr

ea
te

d 

Treatment process Please give a short description of your treatment process: 
Sorting/ Seperation What is the share of the different technology types in m% that enters the facility? 

Are the PV panels sorted before treatment? 
Are the converters separated before treatment? 
Are the PV panels treated together with other waste products? 

Preparation for Reuse Are PV panels separated and sent for preparation for reuse? 
Are certain parts of PV panels disassembled in order to prepare them for reuse? 

Recycling/ Recovery What are the output fractions (including output fractions from depollution) of your 
treatment process that are sent to further treatment/ recycling/ recovery? 
What is the share of the different output fractions? 
Do you determine material/ element specific recycling/ recovery rates? 
Do you have knowledge on the further treatment steps for your output fractions 
including type of final recovery/recycling, disposal? 

Data collection and calculation methodology Do you know how the downstream facilities collect data and calculate the amounts 
prepared for reuse, recycled, recovered? 
If no information from the downstream facility is provided, what type of 
information do you use to calculate the amounts prepared for reuse, recycled, 
recovered, disposed of? 
In which detail do you get the data (recycled amounts etc.) from your subsequent 
treatment/ recycling plants? 
Do you conduct batch tests and composition analyses (regularly)? 
Is it possible to deduce time series from the data you record? 

 

5 Case studies 
In this section, the case studies that were conducted for WEEE and PV panels within the 
ORAMA project (D2.3) are described briefly with a view to their teaching approach and a way 
of showing some best practices. 
 
As a result of the identification of a detailed inventory, identification of data gaps, data 
availability, and data collection methods in Europe the case studies conducted aim to improve 
data reporting practices, data sets of flows and composition across MS.  
 

5.1 WEEE 
5.1.1 Measuring the scavenging levels of valuable components from WEEE 
The case study aims to provide the best practice guidelines to improve data collection methods 
to evaluate scavenging practices by means of a market survey, as well as sampling protocols 
for scavenging of WEEE. As a result, analysis of different types of fraction (products, 
components, materials) that don’t enter the recycling stream and are not processed using the 
official means. 
Initially, a thorough search of previous studies on scavenging and existing procedures was done. 
A good practice identified was the exercise performed in the report mandated by the European 
Electronics Recyclers Association, ‘WEEE recycling economics’’. This study gives insight in 
the operational costs of compliant recycling of WEEE and the widespread selective 
"scavenging" of products and components and materials. 13 EERA members, encompassing 27 
treatment locations in 13 countries for a total volume reported of 465,000 tons, provided data 
over 2016, for various collection categories 
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The WEEE scavenging case study employed 2 complementary approaches: a market survey 
and sampling protocols, both aimed at gathering information in segregation and collection 
points. Both market survey and protocols were further improved and using relevant indicators 
(i.e. relevance of materials/components etc.) in order to be aligned with the scope and goal of 
this case study. Furthermore, in order to improve and implement both approaches, the WEEE 
Forum (WF) organized a task force which involved its members from various countries such as 
Spain, France, Greece, Malta and Portugal. As a result of the case study, recommendations on 
how to improve and collect this unaccounted flow were drawn. Further work of the Task Force 
is currently under consideration, such as participating in conjunction with EERA on the setting 
up of a Scavenging Observatory, a platform that will allow regular collection of scavenging 
data in Europe, more information can be found in D2.3. 
 

5.1.2 Harmonization and update of information 
Whenever we acquire new information it is important to asses and evaluate where this 
information comes from, its data quality and to evaluate any uncertainty it may have. 
Furthermore, it is vital to harmonize it in a way that it can be combined with new and existing 
information. This section aims to provide an insight into the methodology used to harmonize 
the information provided based on the ProSUM experience and using the best practices 
resulting from the ORAMA Case study.  
Given that the information acquired during the ORAMA project was only from the market 
survey the harmonization of the data was very straight forward. However in order to provide 
the reader with an idea on how to harmonize information that may come from various sources 
we have elaborated a recording and update protocol to achieve this endeavour which can be 
visualized in Figure 8.  
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Figure 8 Procedure used to evaluate and record information resulting from the WEEE Scavenging 

Market survey. For more information please refer to D2.3 of the ORAMA project. 

This protocol was inspired by the different harmonization protocols used in the ProSUM 
project. As an initial step the user should evaluate what type of information is being provided, 
whether it’s in scope of the objectives, if it has the minimum acceptable requirements, 
alignment of information per collection category and data quality is acceptable. In general, to 
assess the data quality for more information see D2.3 of the ORAMA project data sets from 
their corresponding country resulting from sampling protocols and market surveys the 
following minimum criteria should be fulfilled: 

1. Sample representativity  
When performing sampling campaigns, it is necessary to evaluate whether its sample size is 
sufficient enough to be representative of the countries collection system. In the case the 
sampling size of the sampling campaign is small and it’s not representative to the countries 
collection system, its data quality should be considered to be “dubious” and its data points 
should be excluded from the consolidated dataset. This applies as well for certain countries 
with multiple compliance schemes in place with an uneven ratio for certain categories and/or 
individual products. In the case that it is not known how representative the dataset is in 
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respect to the respective country it should its data quality should be as well considered 
“dubious” and omitted as it could hamper the end result. 
2. Use of consistent and harmonized definition of products per collection category (as 

defined in the WEEE Directive in August 2018) 
When performing a sampling campaign or evaluating a sample protocol there should be a clear 
and harmonized definition of the type of product that are included per collection category for 
all countries. As stated in ProSUM D4.4 it is recommended that in order to avoid any confusion 
or UNU Key misallocation photographic evidence should be included in the sampling 
campaign. 

3. Specification on the origin of the sample (Municipal, retail, scrap, mixture between 
municipality and retailer) and the sampling site (Treatment, collection and segregation 
facility) 

In order to evaluate the quality of the information being provided the data quality assessment 
implemented was the same as done in ProSUM and illustrated in Table 3 for both the market 
survey as in the sampling campaign, it is necessary to have knowledge of the location where 
the information has been gathered.  Having information that originated from scrap would be a 
less representative and have a lower data quality than if the information came from a mixture 
of municipal and retailer’s collection point. The same applies to the location where the sampling 
campaign took place. 

Table 8 ProSUM Data Quality Assessment Schema 
Data Quality 
Types 

Ranges for qualitative 
judgement (flows) 

Mean 
(flows) 

Highly confident 0-10% 5% 
Confident 10-20% 15% 
Less confident 20-50% 35% 
Dubious >50% 100% 

 
Once the aforementioned criteria have been fulfilled, the information should be included in a 
harmonized manner (for each of the 6 collection categories defined by the WEEE Directive 
from 2018) in flow templates.  In the implementation of this case study, ProSUM waste flow 
templates were used to record raw data of scavenging practices. In doing so facilitating the 
means for the information to be uploaded to the IMKDPP.  Table 2 found in section 3.1.3.2 
includes an overview of the information provided and included in waste flow template portrayal 
used in ORAMA and ProSUM. 
For harvesting of the scavenging waste flow template to the UMKDP the above flow template 
was provided and sent to the ProSUM Harvesting Database experts where they have in the 
ProSUM project set up harvesting procedures similar to the one used in Minerals4EU and 
information will be updated. For further information on how to harvest data to the UMKDP, 
you may find it in chapter 3.4 of the ProSUM deliverable report D5.7 (Cassard et al. 2016). 
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5.2 PV Panels 
The case study for PV Panels conducted within D2.3 of the ORAMA project tries to have a 
look at various data points throughout the PV Panel life cycle and thus tackle manifold data 
issues. The goal of the study is: 
Analysis and derivation of recommendations and tools for improvement of data collection 
methods for PV panels with view to their secondary raw material potential; taking into account 
different PV technologies and change of composition over time etc. 
The targeted results are: 

1. By time and PV Panel technology differentiated data sets for UMP, 
2. Improved composition characterization system and life time distribution data, 
3. Recommendation on adjustments of official statistics (Energy and WEEE), 
4. Show influence of PV POM and waste on WEEE collection rate, 
5. Guideline for data generation on composition in research projects, 
6. Recommendations for PV panel waste treatment facilities on monitoring including 

sampling campaign protocol. 
 
Therefore, the following tasks were envisaged to be done (partly still ongoing while writing 
this guideline):  

1. Analyse available data 
- POM, stock, composition, waste generation, waste collected, treatment and 

recycling 
- energy statistics, WEEE statistics, literature, data of stakeholders 
- special view on grade of detail, e.g. completeness (on-/off-grid), data per 

technology type, etc.), time series (conversion factor, composition) 
The results of this review were used to develop the tools “sampling protocol” and “data 
collection protocol”. 

2. Interview compliance schemes of selected MS 
- What kind of data is collected and in what grade of detail? 
- To which degree of detail would the data collection be possible? 

This task is still ongoing; at least the survey can be provided as tool to gather 
information. 

3. Quantify POM, Stock & WG flows of chosen MS 
- Taking into account changes over time (share of different technologies, 

conversion factor, composition) 
This task is still ongoing while writing this guideline; results can be taken from D2.3 of 
the ORAMA project. 

4. Define new sub-keys for UNU-keys and classification/ characterization for UMP 
This was done based on an intensive literature research, taking into account emerging 
PV Panel technologies as well as Building integrated PV (BIPV) and leads to the tool 
“UMP classification”. 

5. Analyse and describe influence of PV panels for the overall WEEE collection rate 
This is done within the case study and published in D2.3 of the ORAMA project. 

6. Develop guidance for better reporting practices 
- Composition Data 
- Waste flow data 
- WEEE reporting 
- Energy statistic 
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As described under the points 1, 2 and 4 all in all four tools were develop in order to 
support data collection and reporting practices. Further, the case study contains further 
developed recommendations to Member States and industry associations. 
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7 Annex 

7.1 Annex 1 Detailed description of the UNU product classification 
UNU 
KEY 

Description EU-6: recast 
Directive 
(2012/19/EU) 

EU-10: 
Directive 
(2002/96/EC) 

0001 Central Heating (household installed) 4 1 
0002 Photovoltaic Panels (incl. inverters) 4 4 
0101 Professional Heating & Ventilation (excl. cooling equipment) 4 1 
0102 Dish washers 4 1 
0103 Kitchen equipment (e.g. large furnaces, ovens, cooking equipment) 4 1 
0104 Washing Machines (incl. combined dryers) 4 1 
0105 Dryers (wash dryers, centrifuges) 4 1 
0106 Household Heating & Ventilation (e.g. hoods, ventilators, space 

heaters) 
4 1 

0108 Fridges (incl. combi-fridges) 1 1 
0109 Freezers 1 1 
0111 Air Conditioners (household installed and portable) 1 1 
0112 Other Cooling equipment (e.g. dehumidifiers, heat pump dryers) 1 1 
0113 Professional Cooling equipment (e.g. large air conditioners, cooling 

displays) 
1 1 

0114 Microwaves (incl. combined, excl. grills) 5 1 
0201 Other small household equipment (e.g. small ventilators, irons, 

clocks, adapters) 
5 2 

0202 Equipment for food preparation(e.g. toaster, grills, food processing, 
frying pans) 

5 2 

0203 Small household equipment for hot water preparation (e.g. coffee, 
tea, water cookers) 

5 2 

0204 Vacuum Cleaners (excl. professional) 5 2 
0205 Personal Care equipment(e.g. tooth brushes, hair dryers, razors) 5 2 
0301 Small IT equipment (e.g. routers, mice, keyboards, external drives & 

accessories) 
6 3 

0302 Desktop PCs (excl. monitors, accessoires) 6 3 
0303 Laptops (incl. tablets) 2 3 
0304 Printers (e.g. scanners, multi functionals, faxes) 6 3 
0305 Telecommunication equipment (e.g. (cordless) phones, answering 

machines) 
6 3 

0306 Mobile Phones (incl. smartphones, pagers) 6 3 
0307 Professional IT equipment (e.g. servers, routers, data storage, 

copiers) 
4 3 

0308 Cathode Ray Tube Monitors 2 3 
0309 Flat Display Panel Monitors (LCD, LED) 2 3 
0401 Small Consumer Electronics (e.g. headphones, remote controls) 5 4 
0402 Portable Audio & Video (e.g. MP3, e-readers, car navigation) 5 4 
0403 Music Instruments, Radio, Hi-Fi (incl. audio sets) 5 4 
0404 Video (e.g. Video recorders, DVD, Blue Ray, set-top boxes) and 

projectors 
5 4 

0405 Speakers 5 4 
0406 Cameras (e.g. camcorders, photo & digital still cameras) 5 4 
0407 Cathode Ray Tube TVs 2 4 
0408 Flat Display Panel TVs (LCD, LED, Plasma) 2 4 
0501 Small lighting equipment (excl. LED & incandescent) 5 5 
0502 Compact Fluorescent Lamps (incl. retrofit & non-retrofit) 3 5 
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0503 Straight Tube Fluorescent Lamps 3 5 
0504 Special Lamps (e.g. professional mercury, high & low pressure 

sodium) 
3 5 

0505 LED Lamps (incl. retrofit LED lamps) 3 5 
0506 Household Luminaires (incl. household incandescent fittings & 

household LED luminaires) 
5 5 

0507 Professional Luminaires (offices, public space, industry) 5 5 
0601 Household Tools (e.g. drills, saws, high pressure cleaners, lawn 

mowers) 
5 6 

0602 Professional Tools (e.g. for welding, soldering, milling) 4 6 
0701 Toys (e.g. car racing sets, electric trains, music toys, biking 

computers, drones) 
5 7 

0702 Game Consoles 6 7 
0703 Leisure equipment (e.g. sports equipment, electric bikes, juke boxes) 4 7 
0801 Household Medical equipment(e.g. thermometers, blood pressure 

meters) 
5 8 

0802 Professional Medical equipment (e.g. hospital, dentist, diagnostics) 4 8 
0901 Household Monitoring & Control equipment (alarm, heat, smoke, 

excl. screens) 
5 9 

0902 Professional Monitoring & Control equipment (e.g. laboratory, 
control panels) 

4 9 

1001 Non- cooled Dispensers (e.g. for vending, hot drinks, tickets, money) 4 10 
1002 Cooled Dispensers (e.g. for vending, cold drinks) 1 10 
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7.2 Annex 2 Code list “componentGroup” 
Code Description 

Accessories Accessories 
Actuator Actuator 
Antenna Antenna 
Audio Audio 
BatteryPack Battery pack 
BodyStructure Body structure above the chassis 
Brake Brake 
BrakeSystem Brake system 
BumpersSpoilersCovers Bumpers, spoilers and covers 
Cable Cable 
Capacitor Capacitor 
Cards Cards 
Casing Casing 
CleaningAndHorns Cleaning and horns 
ClimateSystem Climate system 
CompContainHazardSubst Components, containing hazardous substances 
Compressor Compressor 
Condensator Condensator 
Conductor Conductor 
ControlDevices ControlDevices 
CPU Central processing unit (CPU) 
Display Display 
DoorsBootHood Doors, boot and hood 
DriverControls Driver controls 
Drives Drives 
ElectricalDistributionSystem Electrical distribution system 
EngineCoolingAndAirInduction Engine cooling and air induction 
EngineSystem Engine system 
ExhaustColdEnd Exhaust cold end 
ExhaustSystem Exhaust system 
ExteriorLighting Exterior lighting 
FuelSystem Fuel system 
Fuse Fuse 
Gearbox Gearbox 
Glass Glass 
GlazingMirrors Glazing and mirrors 
GPU Graphics processing unit (GPU) 
HeatingCooling Heating and Cooling 
HVPS High voltage power supply 
Inductor  Inductor  
Infotainment Infotainment 
InteriorAndInstrumentPanel Interior and intrument panel 
Junction Junction 
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Keyboard Keyboard 
Knob Knob 
Lighting Lighting 
LVPS Low voltage power supply 
Magnet Magnet 
Motor Motor 
MotorMagneticApp Motor/magnetic applications 
OnBoardCharger On-board charger 
Pedals Pedals 
PipeTube Pipe/tube 
PneumaticComp Pneumatic components 
PowerSupply Power supply 
PowertrainMounts Powertrain mounts 
PrintedCircuitBoard Printed Circuit Board (PCB) 
PVPanel PV panel 
RAM Random Access Memory (RAM) 
Refrigerant Refrigerant 
Resistor Resistor 
RestraintsAndAirbags Restraints and airbags 
RoofSystem Roof system 
SafetyElectronics Safety Electronics 
Screw Screw 
Seating Seating 
SecurityAndBodyElectronics Security and body electronics 
Sensor Sensor 
SpecialEquipment Special Equipment 
StandardComponents Standard components 
Steering Steering 
Switch Switch 
Timer Timer 
Toner Toner 
TouchPad Touch pad 
Transistor Transistor 
Transmission Transmission 
TransmittingIC Transmitting/Integrated circuit (IC) 
Video Video 
Wafer Wafer 
WheelsAndWheelSuspension Wheels and wheel suspension 
WireMesh Wire mesh 
Diverter Diverter 
Hose Hose 
componentsOther  
RemoteControlUnit Remote control belonging to a device 
SpindleHDD Spindle of a Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 

(ProSUM project consortium 2016), extended. 
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7.3 Annex 3 Code list “component” 
Code Description 

AccelaratorPedal Accelarator pedal 
AirBag Air bag 
AirbagControl Airbag control 
AirbagSensor Airbag sensor 
AirCondenser Air condenser 
AirCondition Air condition 
AirConditioningControl Air-conditioning control 
AirDucts Air ducts 
AirFanMotor Air fan motor 
AirInlet Air inlet 
Alternator Alternator 
AluminiumWheels Aluminium wheels 
AntiTheftControl Anti-theft control 
ArmRest Arm rest 
Axel Axel 
BackgroundLightingCfl Background Lighting CFL 
BackgroundLightingLed Background Lighting LED 
Backlight Backlight 
BatteryAccessories  Battery accessories  
BatteryBMS Battery management system (BMS) 
BatteryCasing Battery casing 
BatteryCell Battery cell 
BatteryCondenser Battery condenser 
BatteryTool Battery tool  
BicycleHolder Bicycle holder 
Blinker Blinker 
Boot Boot 
BrakeDisk Brake disk 
BrakePedal Brake pedal 
BrakePipes Brake pipes 
BrushesElectric Brushes (Electric) 
Bumpers Bumpers 
CablePlugTrafo Cable with plug and trafo 
Cables Cables 
CableWithConnector Cable with connector 
CableWOPlug Cable without plug 
CableWPlug Cable with plug 
Camera Camera 
CameraInt Camera, integrated 
CameraSep Camera, separate 
CamshaftSensor Camshaft sensor 
Cap2cmLength1cmDiameter Capacitor, >2cm length and >1cm diameter 
CapCeramicBased Capacitor, Ceramic based 
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CapElectrolytic  Capacitor, electrolytic  
CapElectrolytic25mmHeight25mmDiameter Capacitor, electrolytic, >25mm height, 25mm diameter 
CapFeBased Capacitor, Fe based 
CapPCBContaining Capacitor, PCB containing 
CapSiliconBased Capacitor, Silicon based 
CapTaBased Capacitor, Tatalum based 
CapUnspecified Capacitor, unspecified type 
CarBody Car body 
CasingMgBased Casing, Mg based  
CasingPlasticBased Casing, plastic based 
CasingSteelBased Casing, steel based 
CatalyticConverter Catalytic converter 
CathodeRayTubes Cathode ray tubes (CRT) 
Chassis  Chassis   
ChassisControl Chassis control 
ClimateUnit Climate unit 
Clips Clips 
ClosingMotorOfHatch Closing motor of hatch 
Coil Coil 
ColdCathodeLamp Cold Cathode lamp (CCL) 
Commutators Commutators 
ComponentsWithFireproofCeramicFibre Components with fireproof ceramic fibre 
ComponentsWithHg  Components with Hg  
ComponentWithPCB  Component with PCB  
Connector  Connector  
Console Console box, rear seat center  
Contactor Contactor (electrically controlled switch) 
Covers Covers 
CpuInclGraphicChip CPU incl. Graphic chip 
CpuSep CPU, separated 
CrankShaftSensor Crank shaft sensor 
Crossmembers Crossmembers 
CRTFrit CRT frit 
CRTFunnelGlass CRT funnel glass 
CRTGlass  
CRTNeck CRT neck 
CRTPanelGlass CRT panel glass 
DcDcConverter DC-DC converter 
Ddr1 RAM, DDR1 
Ddr2 RAM, DDR2 
Ddr3 RAM, DDR3 
Diode Diode 
DiscBrake Disc Brake 
DisplayAmoled Display, AmoLED 
DisplayCRT Display, CRT 
DisplayLcd Display, LCD 
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DisplayLcd100cm2 Display, LCD, >100cm2 
DisplayModuleOther Display module, other 
DisplayPlasma Display, Plasma 
DisplayTFT Display, TFT 
Diverter Electric diverter 
Door Door  
DoorClosingMotor Door-closing motor 
DoorPanel Door panel 
DriveBluRayExt BluRay drive, external 
DriveBluRayInt BluRay drive, internal 
DriveCDDExt CD/DVD drive (CDD), external 
DriveCDDInt CD/DVD drive (CDD), internal 
DriveControl Drive control 
DriveFDD Drive, Floppy disc drive (FDD) 
DriveHDD Drive, Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 
DriveMiniDisc Mini Disc 
DriverControlsCruiseControl Driver controls, cruise control 
DriverControlsLightSwitch Driver control, light switch 
DriverControlsStartButton Driver control, start button 
DriveSSD Drive, Solid State Drive (SSD) 
DriveUnspecified Drives, unspecified 
DrumBrake Drum brake 
EESystem Parts of electrical and electronic control systems in cars 
ElectricallyAdjustableSeat Electrically adjustable seat 
ElectronGun Electron gun 
ElectronicComponentsPCB Unspecified electronic components on a printed circuit board, 

through-hole-components and surface-mount components 
ElectronicComponentsUnspecified  
ElectronicDoorLocks Electronic door locks 
EnergySavingLamp Energy Saving Lamp 
EngineComputer Engine computer  
EngineControlUnit  Engine control unit  
EngineCoolingFan Engine cooling fan 
EngineCrankshaft Engine crankshaft 
EvaporatorSet Evaporator set  
ExternalCableWithPlug  External cable with plug  
ExternalCase External case 
Fender Fender 
FlashAssembly Flash assembly 
FloorCarpet Floor carpet 
FrameSupportingPart Frame/supporting part 
FrontControlArm Front control arm 
FrontLights Front lights 
FrontSuspension Front suspension 
FrontWindow Front window 
FuelFilter Fuel filter 
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FuelLine Fuel line 
FuelPump Fuel pump 
FuelTank Fuel tank 
GasDischargeLamp Gas discharge lamp 
GDLHgGasLampFluorescentTube Gas discharge lamp (HG-gas lamp/fluorescent tube) 
GearBox Gear box 
GearControl Gear control 
Generator Generator 
GlassCookingHob Glass part of a cooking hob 
GlazeSurfaceOther Other glaze surfaces 
GraphicCard Graphic card 
GyroSensor Gyro Sensor 
HandlePositionControl Handle position control  
HCFan Fan 
HCHeatExchanger Heat exchanger 
HCHeatSink Heat Sink 
Headlight Headlight 
HeatingFan Heating fan 
HighVoltageJunctionBox High-voltage junction box 
Hood Hood 
Horn Horn 
HVACSensor HVAC sensor 
HVPSAlternator High voltage power supply, alternator 
HVPSBattery High voltage power supply, battery 
HVPSVoltageConverter High voltage power supply, voltage converter 
HydraulicUnitABS Hydraulic unit for ABS 
InfotainmentAmplifiers Infotainment amplifiers 
InfotainmentSMicrophones Infotainment microphones 
InfotainmentSpeakers Infotainment speakers 
InjectionDevice Injection device 
InstrumentPanel Instrument panel 
InternalCableWire Internal cable/wire 
Inverter Inverter 
Lamp Lamp 
LampCCFL CCFL Lamp 
LampFilament Filament Lamp 
LcdInnerPanel  
LcdOuterPanel  
LED Light emitting diode (LED) 
LedRetroFit LED Retro Fit 
LenseAssembly Lense assembly 
LightSensor Light Semsor 
LoadNet Load net 
LongDistanceRadarSensor Long-distance radar sensor 
LVPS12VBattery Low voltage power supply, 12 V battery 
LVPSAlternator Low voltage power supply, alternator 
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LVPSStarterMotor Low voltage power supply, starter motor 
Magnet Magnet 
MagnetCDROM Magnet from CD-ROM drive 
MagnetFan Magnet from fan 
MagnetHDD Magnet from hard disk drive 
MagnetMotor Magnet from electric motor 
Magnetron Cavity magnetron 
mainboard incl cpu, gpu Mainboard incl CPU 
mainboard incl gpu Mainboard incl GPU 
mainboard incl gpu, cpu Mainboard incl CPU, GPU 
MainboardInclCPU Mainboard with CPU 
MemoryCard Memory card 
Microphone Microphone 
MirrorAdjustmentMotor Mirror adjustment motor 
Mirrors Mirrors 
MonitorFeet Monitor feet 
MotorAC AC Motor 
MotorCompressor Compressor 
MotorControl Motor control 
MotorDC DC Motor 
MotorMagneticApp Motor/magnetic applications 
MotorRotor Rotor 
MotorStator Stator 
MovingSensor Moving Sensor 
Muffler Muffler 
NavigationSystem Navigation system 
NetworkCard Network card 
NoiseFilter Noise filter 
nonCunductiveSubstratePCB Non-conductive substrate of a printed circuit board 
Nuts Nuts 
OilFillerNeck Oil filler neck  
OilFilter Oil filter  
OnOffSwitch Switch to turn device on and off 
otherComponent Other component not specified 
OtherSuspensionAccessories Other suspension accessories  
OxygenSensor Oxygen sensor 
ParkingBrake  Parking brake  
ParticulateFilter Particulate filter 
PassiveJunctionBox Passive junction box 
PcbCat1 PCB Cat 1 
PcbCat2 PCB Cat 2 
PcbCat3 PCB Cat 3 
PCBUnspecified PCB, unspecified 
PhotoconductorCdSeContaining  Photoconductor, Cd- and Se-containing  
Pillars Pillars 
Plug Plug 
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Ports Ports 
PositionLights Position lights 
PowerAssistedSteering Power-assisted steering 
PowertrainMountsEngine Powertrain mounts, parts to mount engine 
PowertrainMountsGearbox Powertrain mounts, parts to mount gearbox 
PressureSensors Pressure sensors 
Programmer Programmer 
PropellerShaft Propeller shaft 
Pump Pump 
RadarSensor Radar sensor 
Radiator Radiator 
RadiatorSubTank  Radiator sub tank  
RainSensors Rain sensors 
RAMUnspecified RAM, unspecified 
RearLights Rear lights 
RearSeatParts Rear seat parts  
RearSuspension Rear suspension 
RearUpperControlArm Rear upper control arm 
RearWindow Rear window 
Resistor Electrical resistor 
RollingBearing Rolling-element bearing 
RoofBox Roof box 
RoofHatch Roof hatch 
RoofRails Roof rails 
Screws Screws 
Sealing Sealing 
Seat Seat 
SeatAdjustment Seat adjustment 
SeatBelt Seat belt 
SeatBeltRetractor Seat belt retractor  
SeatFrames Seat frames 
SeatHeater Seat heater 
Semi conductor Semi conductor 
SensorABS ABS sensor 
SensorAirBag Air bag sensor 
SensorUnspecified Unspecified sensor 
SideWindow Side window 
Siren Siren 
SmartJunctionBox Smart junction box 
Solder Solder 
SolenoidValve Solenoid valve (electromechanically operated valve) 
SoundCard Sound card 
SparkPlug Spark plug 
Speaker Speaker (Loudspeaker) 
Spoilers Spoilers 
SportSteeringWheel Sport steering wheel 
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Starter Starter 
SteeringColumn Steering column 
SteeringControl Steering control 
SteeringGear Steering gear 
SwitchPotentiometer Switch/Potentiometer 
Throttle  Throttle  
TireHouse Tire house  
TonerCartridge Toner cartridge, liquid, pasty, and color toner 
Transformator Transformator 
TransformerStandalone Transformer (standalone) 
TransmitterGaAsBased Transmitter, GaAs based 
TransmitterGaInBased Transmitter, GaIn based 
TransmitterUnspecified Unspecified Type of Transmitter/ Integrated Curcuit 
TrunkInterior  Trunk interior  
Tyres Tyres 
USBCard USB card 
WasherFluidReservoir Washer fluid reservoir 
WasherSystemPump Washer system pump 
Wheel Wheel 
WheelRotationSensor Wheel rotation sensor 
Window  Window  
WindowLifter Window lifter 
WindowWasherMotor Window washer motor 
Wipers Wipers 
Electrode Electrode 
CasingAlBased Casing, Al based 
CapFilm Capacitor, Film 
HDDPlatter Platter of a Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 
HDDArm Arm of a Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 
SpindleUnspecified Unspecified Spindle of a Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 

(ProSUM project consortium 2016) and (ProSUM project consortium 2018), extended. 
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7.4 Annex 4 Code list “materialType” 
Code Description 

AlAndAlAlloys Aluminium and Aluminium alloys 
CuAndCuAlloys Copper and Copper alloys 
MgAndMgAlloys Magnesium and Magnesium alloys 
NiAndNiAlloys Nickel and Nickel alloys 
steelAndSteelAlloys Steel and steel alloys 
TiAndTiAlloys Titanium and Titanium alloys 
AgAndAgAlloys Silver and Silver alloys 
SnAndSnAlloy Tin and Tin alloys 
PbAndPbAlloys Pb and Pb alloys 
ZnAndZnAlloys Zn and Zn alloys 
metalAlloysOther Metal alloys, other 
thermoplasticsAmorphous Thermoplastics, amorphous 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline Thermoplastics, (semi-)cristalline  
duroplasts Duroplast (Thermoset) 
elastomers Elastomers 
naturalPolymers Natural polymers 
polymersOthers Polymers, other 
structuralClayProducts Structural clay products 
whitewares Whitewares 
refractories Refractories 
glass Glass 
abrasives Abrasives 
cements Cements 
siliconCarbide Silicon Carbide 
diamond Diamond 
ceramicsOther Ceramics, other 
wood Wood 
paperCarton Paper/ carton 
leather Leather 
biomassBasedMaterialOther Biomass based material, other 
metalComposites Metal-matrix composites 
plasticComposites Plastic composites 
ceramicComposites Ceramic-matrix composites 
reinforcedPlastics Reinforced plastics 
polymerComposites Polymer-matrix composites 
sandwichStructures Sandwich structures 
reinforcedConcrete Reinforced Concrete 
compositesOther Composites, other 
compositesUnspecified Composites, unspecified 
plasticsBrominated Brominated plastics 
oil Oil 
rest Non-hazardous waste such as foams, fibres, organic waste 
materialOther  
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(ProSUM project consortium 2016), extended. 
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7.5  Annex 5 Code list “material” 
Code Description Materialtype 
AgAlloyUnspecified  metalAlloysOther 
AlAlloy1100 Al alloy (1100) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlAlloy6061 Al alloy (6061) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlAlloy7075 Al alloy AlZnCuMg (7075) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlAlloy8001 Al alloy (8001) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlAlloy8090 Al alloy (8090) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlCu4TiMg Al alloy, AlCu4TiMg 

(204) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

AlCuMg1 Al alloy, AlCuMg1 (2017) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlCuMg2 Al alloy, AlCuMg2 (2024) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlCuMgPb Al alloy, AlCuMgPb 

(2011) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

AlCuSiMg Al alloy, AlCuSiMg (2036) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlloyBeryliumS200  Alloy, Berylium S-200  metalAlloysOther 
AlloyBiodur Alloy, Biodur (cobalt-

chromium-molybdenum 
alloy) 

metalAlloysOther 

AlloyHaynes25 Alloy, Haynes 25 (cobalt-
nickel- chromium-tungsten 
alloy) 

metalAlloysOther 

AlloyINCOLOY903 Alloy, INCOLOY 903 NiAndNiAlloys 
AlloyINCONEL725Annealed Alloy, INCONEL 725 

(Annealed) 
NiAndNiAlloys 

AlloyINCONELCold Rolled Alloy, INCONEL (Cold 
Rolled) 

NiAndNiAlloys 

AlloyInvar Alloy, Invar metalAlloysOther 
AlloyTantalumUnspecified Tantalum alloy, 

unspecified 
metalAlloysOther 

AlloyTungstenUnspecified Tungsten alloy, unspecified metalAlloysOther 
AlloyZincUnspecified Zn alloy, unspecified ZnAndZnAlloys 
AlMg1 Al alloy, AlMg1 (5005) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlMg3.242 Al alloy, AlMg3 (242) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlMg3.5754a Al alloy, AlMg3 (5754a) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlMg4.5Mn Al alloy, AlMg4.5Mn 

(5182) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

AlMg5 Al alloy, AlMg5 (314) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlMgSi0.5 Al alloy, AlMgSi0.5 

(6060) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

AlMgSi0.7 Al alloy, AlMgSi0.7 
(6005) 

AlAndAlAlloys 

AlMn1 Al alloy, AlMn1 (3003) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlMn1.2Mg1 Al alloy, AlMn1.2Mg1 

(3004) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

AlNitride Aluminium Nitride AlAndAlAlloys 
AlOxide Aluminium Oxide AlAndAlAlloys 
AlSi12 Al alloy, AlSi12 (230) AlAndAlAlloys 
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AlSi12Cu Al alloy, AlSi12Cu (231) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlSi7Mg Al alloy, AlSi7Mg (Thixo) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlSi8Cu3 Al alloy, AlSi8Cu3 (380) AlAndAlAlloys 
AlSiMgMn Al alloy, AlSiMgMn 

(6009) 
AlAndAlAlloys 

Alumina96Percent Alumina 96% AlAndAlAlloys 
Aluminium99Percent Aluminium, Al99 AlAndAlAlloys 
AluminiumAlloyUnspecified Al alloy, unspecified AlAndAlAlloys 
AluminiumCastAlloy Al alloy, cast alloy AlAndAlAlloys 
AluminiumWroughtAlloy Al alloy, wrought alloy AlAndAlAlloys 
AmericanAlaskaCedarWood Wood, American Alaska 

Cedar 
wood 

AmericanedGumWood Wood, American red Gum wood 
AmericanRedMapleWood Wood, American Red 

Maple 
wood 

AmericanRedOakWood Wood, American Red Oak wood 
AmericanRedwoodWood Wood, American Redwood wood 
AramidFiberReinforcedNylon Aramid Fiber reinforced 

Nylon 6/6 
 

ArtificialMineralFibre Artificial mineral fibre  
BoronCarbide Boron Carbide  
BoronNitride Boron Nitride  
BorosilicateGlass Borosilicate Glass glass 
Brass Cu alloy, Brass CuAndCuAlloys 
Bronze Cu alloy, Bronze, 

unspecified 
CuAndCuAlloys 

Bronze9010C22000 Cu alloy, Bronze, 90-10 
(C22000) 

CuAndCuAlloys 

CalciumFlouride Calcium Flouride  
CarbonFiberPrecursor Carbon fibre, Precursor  
carbonFiberReinforcedPolycarbonate Carbon fibre, reinforced 

polycarbonate 
 

carbonFibreUnspec Carbon fibre, unspecified  
CarbonGlassFiberReinforcedPlolycarbonate Carbon+Glass Fiber 

Reinforced Plolycarbonate 
 

cardboard  paperCarton 
CartridgeBrassC26000 Cartridge Brass (C26000) CuAndCuAlloys 
castIronDuctile Cast iron, ductile  
castIronGray Cast iron, gray steelAndSteelAlloys 
castIronMalleable Cast iron, malleable steelAndSteelAlloys 
castIronUnspecified Cast iron, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
cementCORUS Cement (CORUS) cements 
cementPortland Cement (Portland) cements 
ceramicClinker Clinker ceramicsOther 
ceramicCompositesAl Ceramic composites, Al ceramicsOther 
ceramicCompositesAlumina Ceramic composites, 

Alumina 
ceramicsOther 
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ceramicCompositesAluminiumNitride Ceramic composites, 
Aluminium Nitride 

ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesCu Ceramic composites, Cu ceramicsOther 
ceramicCompositesFe Ceramic composites, Fe ceramicsOther 
ceramicCompositesGlaze Ceramic composites, Glaze ceramicsOther 
ceramicCompositesPorcelain Ceramic composites, 

Porcelain 
ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesSilicon  Ceramic composites, 
Silicon  

ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesSiliconCarbide Ceramic composites, 
Silicon Carbide 

ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesSiliconNitride Ceramic composites, 
Silicon Nitride 

ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesUnspecified Ceramic composites, 
unspecified 

ceramicsOther 

ceramicCompositesUnspecified Ceramic-matrix 
composites, unspecified 

ceramicsOther 

ceramicConcrete Concrete ceramicsOther 
ceramicGravel Gravel ceramicsOther 
ceramicGypsum Gypsum, from exhaust gas 

desulferization 
ceramicsOther 

CeramicPorcelain Ceramic, porcelain ceramicsOther 
ceramicsPZT Ceramics, PZT Piezo-

electric 
ceramicsOther 

ceramicsRoofTiles Roof tiles ceramicsOther 
CeramicsSand Sand ceramicsOther 
ceramicsSandLimeBrick Sand-lime brick ceramicsOther 
CeramicsStoneware Stoneware ceramicsOther 
ceramicUnspecified unspecified ceramics ceramicsOther 
CGlassFiberGeneric C-Glass Fiber Generic  
ChromiumCopperC18500 Cu alloy, Chromium 

Copper (C18500) 
CuAndCuAlloys 

CoAlloyUnspecified  metalAlloysOther 
CoCrNiAlloy Co-Cr-Ni Alloy metalAlloysOther 
compositeCFRP Carbon-fiber-reinforced 

plastic, 25% carbon 
(CFRP) 

 

CompositesUnspecified Composites, unspecified compositesUnspecified 
ConcreteAggregate Concrete aggregate  
concreteCementUnspecified Cement or Concrete, 

unspecified 
 

ConcreteReinforced Concrete (reinforced, 40 kg 
steel per 1000 kg) 

 

CopperAlloyUnspecified Cu alloy, unspecified CuAndCuAlloys 
corkSlabInsulation Cork slab insulation  
crudeIron Crude iron steelAndSteelAlloys 
CuAgE Cu alloy,  CuAg-E CuAndCuAlloys 
CuAl10Fe Cu alloy,  CuAl10Fe CuAndCuAlloys 
CuAl10Ni Cu alloy,  CuAl10Ni CuAndCuAlloys 
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CuAl5 Cu alloy,  CuAl5 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuAlloyBerilliumCopperC17000 Cu alloy, Berillium Copper  

(C17000) 
CuAndCuAlloys 

CuBlister Cu alloy, blister-Cu alloy, , 
S 

CuAndCuAlloys 

CuCathode Cu alloy, cathode CuAndCuAlloys 
CuConcentrate Cu concentrate  CuAndCuAlloys 
CuE Cu alloy,  Cu-E CuAndCuAlloys 
CuNi10 Cu alloy,  CuNi10 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuNi10Fe Cu alloy,  CuNi10Fe CuAndCuAlloys 
CuNi18Zn Cu alloy,  CuNi18Zn CuAndCuAlloys 
CuNi44Mn Cu alloy,  CuNi44Mn CuAndCuAlloys 
Cupronickel30715 Cu alloy, Cupronickel 30 

(715) 
CuAndCuAlloys 

CuSn10 Cu alloy,  CuSn10 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuSn12 Cu alloy,  CuSn12 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuSn5Zn5Pb5 Cu alloy,  CuSn5Zn5Pb5 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuSn6.7P Cu alloy,  CuSn6.7P CuAndCuAlloys 
CuSn8 Cu alloy,  CuSn8 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuSulfate Cu alloy,  sulfate CuAndCuAlloys 
CuTelluride Cu alloy,  telluride cement, 

S 
CuAndCuAlloys 

CuZn15 Cu alloy,  CuZn15 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuZn30 Cu alloy,  CuZn30 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuZn37 Cu alloy,  CuZn37 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuZn37Pb Cu alloy,  CuZn37Pb CuAndCuAlloys 
CuZn40 Cu alloy,  CuZn40 CuAndCuAlloys 
CuZn40Pb Cu alloy,  CuZn40Pb CuAndCuAlloys 
diamondNatural Diamond, natural diamond 
diamondPolycrystalline Diamond, polycrystalline diamond 
diamondSynthetics Diamond, synthetics diamond 
diphenylChlorinated chlorinated diphenyls  
dust   
EGlassFiberGeneric E-Glass Fiber Generic  
ElectrolyticZoughPitchCopperC11000 Electrolytic tough pitch 

Copper (C11000)  
 

EpoxyCarbonFiberComposite Epoxy/Carbon Fiber 
Composite 

 

EpoxyGlassComposite Epoxy/Glass composite  
FerrochromiumHighCarbonCr Ferrochromium, high-

carbon, 68% Cr 
 

FerromanganeseHighCoalMn Ferromanganese, high-
coal, 74.5% Mn 

 

FerronickelNi Ferronickel, 25% Ni  
ferrousMetals   
FreeCuttingBrassC36000 Free-Cutting Brass 

(C36000) 
CuAndCuAlloys 

FusedQuartzSilica Fused quartz (silica)  
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FusedSilica Fused Silica  
GalliumArsenide Gallium Arsenide  
glass  glass 
GlassContainer Container glass glass 
glassFibers Glass fibers glass 
GlassFlat Flat glass glass 
GlassHollow Glass, hollow glass  glass 
glassPressedAndBlown Glass, pressed and blown glass 
glassUncoated Glass, uncoated for 

windows etc. 
glass 

glassWool Glass wool glass 
GlidingCopperC21000 Cu alloy, gliding  (C21000) CuAndCuAlloys 
graphiteCarbon Graphite Carbon  
hafnium carbide Hafnium carbide  
HfAlloyUnspecified  metalAlloysOther 
IronNickelChromiumAlloy Iron-nickel-chromium 

alloy 
metalAlloysOther 

KovarAlloy Kovar Alloy metalAlloysOther 
LithiumBrine Lithium brine  
MagnetAlloysNdFeB Magnet alloys NdFeB  
MetalCompositesCuAl Metal composites, Cu Al metalComposites 
MetalCompositesFeAl Metal composites, Fe Al metalComposites 
MetalCompositesFeAlCu Metal composites, Fe Al 

Cu 
metalComposites 

MetalCompositesFeCu Metal composites, Fe Cu metalComposites 
MetalCompositesOther Metal composites, other metalComposites 
MgAlloyAM100A Mg alloy, AM100A MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyAM503 Mg alloy, AM503 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyAZ31B Mg alloy, AZ31B MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyAZ63 Mg alloy, AZ63 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyAZ91E Mg alloy, AZ91E MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl3Zn Mg alloy, MgAl3Zn MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl6Zn Mg alloy, MgAl6Zn MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl6Zn3 Mg alloy, MgAl6Zn3 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl8Zn1 Mg alloy, MgAl8Zn1 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl9Zn1 Mg alloy, MgAl9Zn1 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgAl9Zn2 Mg alloy, MgAl9Zn2 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgMn1.5 Mg alloy, MgMn1.5 MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyMgZn6Zr Mg alloy, MgZn6Zr MgAndMgAlloys 
MgAlloyUnspecified Mg alloy, unspecified MgAndMgAlloys 
MineralicMaterial   
MineralWool Mineral wool (rock wool)  
MuntzMetalC28000 Cu alloy, Muntz metal 

(C28000) 
CuAndCuAlloys 

NiAlloyDuranik Ni alloy, Duranik NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyInvar Ni alloy, Invar NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyMumetal Ni alloy, Mumetal NiAndNiAlloys 
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NiAlloyNi99.6 Ni alloy, Ni 99.6 NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiAg6518752 Ni alloy, Ni-Ag 65-18 

(752) 
NiAndNiAlloys 

NiAlloyNiCr20Co18Ti Ni alloy, NiCr20Co18Ti NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiCr20TiAl Ni alloy, NiCr20TiAl NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiCr8020 Ni alloy, NiCr 80 20 NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiCu30Al Ni alloy, NiCu30Al NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiCu30Fe Ni alloy, NiCu30Fe NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiFe5050 Ni alloy, NiFe 50 50 NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiMo30 Ni alloy, NiMo30 NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyNiSpanC902 Ni alloy, Ni span C902 NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloySupermalloy Ni alloy, Supermalloy NiAndNiAlloys 
NiAlloyUnspecified Ni alloy, unspecified NiAndNiAlloys 
NickelSulfate Ni alloy, Nickel sulfate NiAndNiAlloys 
nonFerrousMetals   
oil   
otherMaterial other material not further 

specified 
 

paper  paperCarton 
PbAlloyUnspecified  PbAndPbAlloys 
pewter Sn alloy, pewter metalAlloysOther 
PlasticCompositesAl Plastic composites, Al plasticComposites 
PlasticCompositesCu Plastic composites, Cu plasticComposites 
PlasticCompositesFe Plastic composites, Fe plasticComposites 
PlasticCompositesFeCu Plastic composites, Fe Cu plasticComposites 
PlasticCompositesOther Plastic composites, other plasticComposites 
PlasticCompositesUnspecified Plastic composites, 

unspecified 
plasticComposites 

PlasticCompositesWood Plastic composites, wood plasticComposites 
plasticsBrominated Brominated plastics plasticsBrominated 
polmerPA11 Polyamide (nylon), PA-11 

(Nylon-11), bio-based 
polymer 

 

PolycarbonateAramidFiberReinforced Polycarbonate Aramid 
Fiber Reinforced 

 

polymerABS Acrylonitrile-butadiene 
styrene terpolymer (ABS) 

thermoplasticsAmorphous 

polymerAPVC   
polymerBR Butadien rubber (BR) elastomers 
polymerBrominated  plasticsBrominated 
polymerCA Cellulose polymers (CA)  
polymerCompositesUnspecified Polymer-matrix 

composites, unspecified 
 

polymerCR Chloropren rubber (CR) elastomers 
polymerCR Polychloroprene 

(Neoprene, CR) rubber  
elastomers 

polymerEpoxyResin Epoxy resin  
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polymerEVA Ethylene vinyl acetate 
rubber (EVA) 

 

polymerGPPS Polystyrene, general 
purpose (GPPS) 

 

polymerHDPE Polyethylene high density 
(HDPE) 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerHDPE Polyethylene, high density 
(HDPE) 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerHIPS High impact polystyrene 
(HIPS) 

thermoplasticsAmorphous 

polymerHIPS Polysyrene, high impact 
(HIPS) 

thermoplasticsAmorphous 

polymerIonomer Ionomer  
polymerIR Polyisoprene, rubber (IR)   
polymerLDPE Polyethylene 

low density (LDPE) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerLDPE Polyethylene, low density 
(LDPE) 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerLinoleum Linoleum  
polymerLLDPE Polyethylene, linear low 

density (LLDPE) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerMA Maleic anhydride (MA)  
polymerMFResin Melamine-formaldehyde 

resin (MF) 
 

polymerNBR Acrylnitril butadien rubber 
(NBR) 

elastomers 

polymerNR Natural rubber (NR)  
polymerOther unspecified polymers  
polymerPA Polyamide (nylon) (PA) thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPA12 Polyamide (nylon), PA-12 

(Nylon-12) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPA46 Polyamide PA46 thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPA6 Polyamide (nylon), PA 6 

(Nylon 6, Polyamide 6) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPA66 Polyamide (nylon), PA 66 
(Nylon 66, Polyamide 6-6) 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPA66GF30 Polyamide (nylon), PA 66 
GF30 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPA6GF30 Polyamide (nylon), PA 6 
GF30 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPA6X  thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPB Polybutylene (PB)  
polymerPBT Polybutylenterephthalat  
polymerPC Polycarbonate (PC) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPC30GlassFibre Polycarbonate (PC), 30% 

glass fibre 
 

polymerPCA Alloy of PC and ABS, 
Acrylonitrile- butadiene- 
styrene + polycarbonate 
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polymerPCABS Polycarbonate/acrylonitrile 
butadiene styrene blend 
(PC/ABS) 

thermoplasticsAmorphous 

polymerPCPT   
polymerPCTFE Polychlorotrifluoroethylene 

(PCTFE) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPDM ethylene propylene diene 
monomer rubber (EPDM) 

polymerOther 

polymerPE Polyethylene (PE) thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPEEK Polyetheretherketone 

(PEEK) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPEI Polyetherimide (PEI) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPES Polysulfone (PES) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPET Polyethylene terephthalate 

(PET) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPETP PETP thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPE-UHMW PE-UHMW thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPF Phenol formaldehyde resin 

(PF) 
 

polymerPHAPHB Polyhydroxyalkanoates, 
biodegradable (PHA or 
PHB) 

 

polymerPhenolics Phenolics (Bakelite)  
polymerPLA Polylactide, starch based 

biodegradeble plastic 
(PLA) 

 

polymerPMMA Polymethylmethacrylat thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPMMALucitePlexiglas Poly(methyl methacrylate) 

(PMMA, Lucite, Plexiglas) 
thermoplasticsAmorphous 

polymerPolyesterUnsaturated Polyester (unsaturated)  
polymerPOM Polyoxymethylene (POM), 

acetal  
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPOMPolyacetaal Polyoxymethyleen (POM), 
polyacetaal  

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPP Polypropylene (PP)  thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPPE Polyphenylene Ether (PPE) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPPGF30 Polypropylene (PP), GF30 thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPPO Polyphenylenoxid  
polymerPPS Polyphenylensulfid (PPS) thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 
polymerPPSU Polyphenylsulfone (PPSU) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerPS Polystyrene (PS)  
polymerPSU Polysulfone (PSU)  
polymerPTFETeflon Polytetrafluoroethylene  

(PTFE, Teflon) 
thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerPTT Polyltrimethylene 
terephthalate (PTT) 

 

polymerPUR Polyurethane (PUR) duroplasts 
polymerPVC Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) thermoplasticsAmorphous 
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polymerPVDF Polyvinylidene fluoride 
(PVDF) 

thermoplasticsSemiCristalline 

polymerSAN Styrol-Acrylnitril thermoplasticsAmorphous 
polymerSANCopolymer Styrene-acrylonitrile 

copolymer (SAN) 
 

polymerSANResin Styrene acrylonitrile resin 
(SAN) 

 

polymerSBR Styrol butadien rubber 
(SBR) 

elastomers 

polymerSiliconeRubber Silicone rubber  
polymerSMCDMC25 Sheet and dough moulding 

compound (SMC and 
DMC), 25% GL 

 

polymerSMCDMC50 Sheet and dough moulding 
compound (SMC and 
DMC), 50% GL 

 

polymerTPE Thermoplastic elastomers 
(TPE) 

polymersOthers 

polymerTPS Starch-based 
thermoplastics (TPS) 

 

polymerUF Urea-formaldehyde resin 
(UF) 

 

polymerUnspecified  polymerOther 
poylmerEPS Polystyrene, expandable 

(EPS) 
 

poylmerPVAC Polyvinyl acetate (PVAC)  
poylmerPVDC Polyvinyliden chloride 

(PVDC) 
 

RedClayBrick Red Clay Brick, for 
housing and roads, packed 

 

reinforcedConcreteUnspecified Reinforced concrete, 
unspecified 

 

ReinforcedPlasticsUnspecified Reinforced plastics, 
unspecified 

 

rest Non-hazardous waste such 
as foams, fibres, organic 
waste 

 

rubberUnspecified   
SandwichStructuresUnspecified Sandwich structures, 

unspecified 
 

SilicaGlass Silica Glass glass 
SiliconCarbideSintered Silicon Carbide Sintered siliconCarbide 
SiliconCarbideSublimed Silicon Carbide Sublimed siliconCarbide 
SiliconNitride Silicon Nitride siliconCarbide 
SnAlloyUnspecified Sn alloy (solder), 

unspecified 
metalAlloysOther 

SnDioxide Sn dioxide SnAndSnAlloy 
SodiumChloride Sodium Chloride  
SoftSolderSnCu Soft solder, Sn97Cu3 SnAndSnAlloy 
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SolderBarSnAgCuForElectronicsIndustry Solder, bar, 
Sn95.5Ag3.9Cu0.6, for 
electronics industry 

SnAndSnAlloy 

SolderBarSnPbForElectronicsIndustry Solder, bar, Sn63Pb37, for 
electronics industry 

SnAndSnAlloy 

SolderPasteSnAgCuForElectronicsIndustry Solder, paste, 
Sn95.5Ag3.9Cu0.6, for 
electronics industry 

SnAndSnAlloy 

SolderPasteSnPbForElectronicsIndustry Solder, paste, Sn63Pb37, 
for electronics industry 

SnAndSnAlloy 

StainlessSteel17-7PH Steel, stainless, 17-7 PH steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel302 Steel, stainless, 302 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel316 Steel, stainless, 316 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel330 Steel, stainless, 330 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel405 Steel, stainless, 405 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel434 Steel, stainless, 434 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteel660 Steel, stainless, 660 steelAndSteelAlloys 
StainlessSteelUnspecified Steel, stainless, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
Steatile Steatile  
SteelAlloyAutomation10SPb20(1.0721) Steel alloy, automation, 

10SPb20 (1.0721) 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyAutomation35S20(1.0726) Steel alloy, automation, 
35S20 (1.0726) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyAutomation9S20 Steel alloy, automation, 
9S20 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyAutomation9SMnPb(1.0718) Steel alloy, automation, 
9SMnPb (1.0718) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyCastGS-10Ni6 Steel alloy, cast, GS-10Ni6 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyCastGS-22Mo4 Steel alloy, cast, GS-

22Mo4 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyCastGS-25CrMo4 Steel alloy, cast, GS-
25CrMo4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyCastGS-45.3 Steel alloy, cast, GS-45.3 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyCastGS-70 Steel alloy, cast, GS-70 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyCastGS-X40CrNiSi2512 Steel alloy, cast, GS-

X40CrNiSi 25 12 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyDrawA517a Steel alloy, draw, A517a steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyDrawA517b Steel alloy, draw, A517b steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyDrawS355J2G1W Steel alloy, draw, 

S355J2G1W 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyDrawSt14 Steel alloy, draw, St14 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyed Steel, low-alloyed steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyFe360 Steel alloy, Fe360 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyFe470 Steel alloy, Fe470 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyFe520 Steel alloy, Fe520 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyHighGrade14NiCr14 Steel alloy, high grade, 

14NiCr14 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade15Cr3 Steel alloy, high grade, 
15Cr3 

steelAndSteelAlloys 
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SteelAlloyHighGrade18NiCr8 Steel alloy, high grade, 
18NiCr8 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade25CrMo4 Steel alloy, high grade, 
25CrMo4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade30CrNiMo8 Steel alloy, high grade, 
30CrNiMo8 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade34Cr4 Steel alloy, high grade, 
34Cr4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade34CrAl6 Steel alloy, high grade, 
34CrAl6 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade35NiCr18 Steel alloy, high grade, 
35NiCr18 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade36NiCr6 Steel alloy, high grade, 
36NiCr6 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade37MnSi5 Steel alloy, high grade, 
37MnSi5 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade42CrMo4 Steel alloy, high grade, 
42CrMo4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGrade50CrV4 Steel alloy, high grade, 
50CrV4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGradeC15 Steel alloy, high grade, 
C15 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGradeC35 Steel alloy, high grade, 
C35 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGradeC45 Steel alloy, high grade, 
C45 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGradeC55 Steel alloy, high grade, 
C55 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighGradeC60 Steel alloy, high grade, 
C60 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighTemp13CrMo45(1.7335) Steel alloy, high temp., 
13CrMo4 5 (1.7335) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighTemp21MoV53 Steel alloy, high temp., 
21MoV53 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighTemp22Mo4 Steel alloy, high temp., 
22Mo4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyHighTemp28NiCrMo4 Steel alloy, high temp., 
28NiCrMo4 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTemp.A514(A) Steel alloy, low temp., 
A514(A) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTemp15NiMn6(1.6228) Steel alloy, low temp., 
15NiMn6 (1.6228) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTempASt35(1.0346) Steel alloy, low temp., 
ASt35 (1.0346) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTempX12CrNi189 Steel alloy, low temp., 
X12CrNi 18 9 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTempX12Ni5(1.5680) Steel alloy, low temp., 
X12Ni5 (1.5680) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloylowTempX8Ni9 Steel alloy, low temp., 
X8Ni9 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelAlloyspring38Si6 Steel alloy, spring, 38Si6 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyspring50CrV4 Steel alloy, spring, 50CrV4 steelAndSteelAlloys 
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SteelAlloyspring55Si7 Steel alloy, spring, 55Si7 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyspring67SiCr5 Steel alloy, spring, 67SiCr5 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloySt13 Steel alloy, St13 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelAlloyUnspecified Steel alloy, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCast Steel, cast, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastHA Steel, cast, HA steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastHT Steel, cast, HT steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGG15 Steel, cast iron, GG15 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGG35 Steel, cast iron, GG35 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGGG40 Steel, cast iron, GGG40 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGGG60 Steel, cast iron, GGG60 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGGG70 Steel, cast iron, GGG70 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGGG-NiCr Steel, cast iron, GGG-NiCr steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelCastironGGG-NiSiCr Steel, cast iron, GGG-

NiSiCr 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelCastironGGL-NiCuCr Steel, cast iron, GGL-
NiCuCr 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelChromium Chromium steel steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelChromium188 Steel, chromium 18/8 steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelDraw Steel, draw, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelFerrite Ferrite steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelGrade Steel, high grade, 

unspecified 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelIronSinter Sinter, iron steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelPigIron Pig iron steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelReinforcingSteel Reinforcing steel steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelRolled Steel, chromium 18/8, hot 

rolled 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelRolled Steel, low-alloyed, hot 
rolled 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelSpring Steel, spring, unspecified steelAndSteelAlloys 
SteelStainlessGX12Cr14(CA15) Steel, stainless, GX12Cr14 

(CA15) 
steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelStainlessGX5CrNi1910(CF8) Steel, stainless, 
GX5CrNi19 10 (CF8) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX10Cr13(mart410) Steel, stainless, X10Cr13 
(mart 410) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX10CrNiMoNb Steel, stainless, 
X10CrNiMoNb 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX10CrNiS(303) Steel, stainless, X10CrNiS 
(303) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX12Cr13(416) Steel, stainless, X12Cr13 
(416) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX12CrNi177(301) Steel, stainless, 
X12CrNi17 7 (301) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX20Cr13(420) Steel, stainless, X20Cr13 
(420) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX22CrNi17(431) Steel, stainless, 
X22CrNi17 (431) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 
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SteelstainlessX2CrNiMo1712(316L) Steel, stainless, 
X2CrNiMo1712 (316L) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX30Cr13(420) Steel, stainless, X30Cr13 
(~420) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX35CrMo17 Steel, stainless, 
X35CrMo17 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX5CrNi18(304) Steel, stainless, X5CrNi18 
(304) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX5CrNiMo18(316) Steel, stainless, 
X5CrNiMo18 (316) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX6Cr17(430) Steel, stainless, X6Cr17 
(430) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX6CrNi18(~304) Steel, stainless, X6CrNi18 
(~304) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX7CrAl13(405) Steel, stainless, X7CrAl13 
(405) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX90CrCoMoV17 Steel, stainless, 
X90CrCoMoV17 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelstainlessX90CrMoV18(440B) Steel, stainless, 
X90CrMoV18 (440B) 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelTemperature Steel, high temperature, 
unspecified 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelTemperature Steel, low temperature, 
unspecified 

steelAndSteelAlloys 

SteelUnalloyed Steel, unalloyed steelAndSteelAlloys 
TiAl5Sn2 Ti alloy, TiAl5Sn2 metalAlloysOther 
TiAl6V4 Ti alloy, TiAl6V4 metalAlloysOther 
Titania Titania metalAlloysOther 
TitaniumAlloyTi6Al2Nb1Ta0.8Mo Ti alloy, Ti-6Al-2Nb-1Ta-

0.8Mo 
metalAlloysOther 

TitaniumAlloyUnspecified Ti alloy, unspecified metalAlloysOther 
TitaniumCarbide Titanium Carbide metalAlloysOther 
TiV15SnCrAl3 Ti alloy, TiV15SnCrAl3 metalAlloysOther 
TungstenCarbide Tungsten Carbide  
WhiteOakWood White Oak Wood wood 
WoodOther Wood, other wood 
woolUnspecified Unspecified wool  
Zirconia Zirconia  
ZirconiumCarbide Zirconium Carbide  
ZirconiumOxideCeramicStablized Zirconium Oxide Ceramic 

Stablized 
 

ZnAlloyZamak3 Zn alloy, Zamak3 ZnAndZnAlloys 
ZnAlloyZamak5 Zn alloy, Zamak5 ZnAndZnAlloys 
ZnAlloyZnAlCu Zn alloy, ZnAlCu ZnAndZnAlloys 
ZnCuTi Zn alloy, ZnCuTi ZnAndZnAlloys 
ZnSuperPlastic Zn (super plastic) ZnAndZnAlloys 
materialUnspecified  materialOther 
coatingUnspecified  materialOther 
steelSheetGalv. Steel sheet galvanized steelAndSteelAlloys 
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coatingPowder  materialOther 
ZnAlloyUnspecified   
CuZn38 Cu alloy,  CuZn38 CuAndCuAlloys 

(Heijboer et al. 2017), extended. 
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7.6 Annex 6 Code list “element” 
Code Description Code Description Code Description 
H Hydrogen Zr Zirconium Au Gold 
He Helium Nb Niobium Hg Mercury 
Li Lithium Mo Molybdenum Tl Thallium 
Be Beryllium Tc Technetium Pb Lead 
B Boron Ru Ruthenium Bi Bismuth 
C Carbon Rh Rhodium Po Polonium 
N Nitrogen Pd Palladium At Astatine 
O Oxygen Ag Silver Rn Radon 
F Fluorine Cd Cadmium Fr Francium 
Ne Neon In Indium Ra Radium 
Na Sodium Sn Tin Ac Actinium 
Mg Magnesium Sb Antimony Th Thorium 
Al Aluminium  Te Tellurium Pa Protactinium 
Si Silicon I Iodine U Uranium 
P Phosphorus Xe Xenon Np Neptunium 
S Sulfur Cs Cesium Pu Plutonium 
Cl Chlorine Ba Barium Am Americum 
Ar Argon La Lanthanum Cm Curium 
K Potassium Ce Cerium Bk Berkelium 
Ca Calcium Pr Praseodymium Cf Californium 
Sc Scandium Nd Neodymium Es Einsteinium 
Ti Titanium Pm Promethium Fm Fermium 
V Vanadium Sm Samarium Md Mendelevium 
Cr Chromium Eu Europium No Nobelium 
Mn Manganese Gd Gadolineum Lr Lawrencium 
Fe Iron Tb Terbium REE Rare earth elements 
Co Cobalt Dy Dysprosium   
Ni Nickel Ho Holmium   
Cu Copper Er Erbium   
Zn Zinc Tm Thulium   
Ga Gallium Yb Ytterbyium   
Ge Germanium Lu Lutetium   
As Arsenic Hf Hafnium   
Se Selenium Ta Tantalum   
Br Bromine W Tungsten   
Kr Krypton Re Rhenium   
Rb Rubidium Os Osmium   
Sr Strontium Ir Iridium   
Y Yttrium Pt Platinum   

(Heijboer et al. 2017)
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7.7 Annex 7 WEEE - Simple sampling Protocol 
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7.8 Annex 8 WEEE - Sampling Protocol requiring detailed criteria 
In order to improve the information of the urban mine, traceability of SRM and to collect 
relevant information regarding scavenging practices in Member States a sampling protocol 
were one can retrieve detail information was developed in the ORAMA project as seen in 
Section 4.1.1. In addition it aims to collect information on product, component and material 
level.  
 
 

 
Figure 9 Snapshot of detailed sampling protocol 

When filling the sampling protocol it is necessary that the user reads the tab sheet called 
“instruction” in the xls file. In these tab, relevant instructions on how to record data is provided. 
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As a first step the user should select the type of collection category which he/she wishes to 
record data.  
 

 
Figure 10 Snapshot of detailed sampling protocol 

 
Once the user has selected the collection category tab from which the sampling belongs, 
recording of general information should be made as seen in Figure 11.  
 

 
Figure 11 General Information displayed in the sampling per collection category 

 
These information is relevant for the analysis and traceability of information as it provides an 
insight of the sample, further description of the information is provided in Table 9.  

 

Table 9 General Information displayed in the sampling per collection category 

Field name Input type Description 
Date # Date from which the sample was 

taken. 
Location Txt Place where the sample was 

taken (address, country). 
Sample description Txt Brief description of what the 

sample consists. 
Responsible for sampling Txt Name of the person responsible 

for recording the sample. 
Collection category Txt Collection category of which the 

sample belongs. 
Total mass sample # Total mass of the sample. 
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Total mass of WEEE # Total mass of WEEE found in 
the sample. 

Total of non WEEE # Total mass of non WEEE found 
in the sample. 

Total mass batteries # Total mass of batteries found in 
the sample. 

Uncertainty of scale # If Known, description of the 
uncertainty of scale of the 
sample. 

Specific comments Txt Description of possible 
parameter which could affect the 
representativeness of the data. 
example: "laptops and tablets 
sorted out before"/ "Professional 
fridges pre-sorted" etc. 

 
The sampling protocol was divided in 6 topics (product, scavenging, component, material 
battery and comment) and subdivided using relevant criteria as illustrated in Figure 12. 
 

 
Figure 12 Detailed sampling Protocol Information requirements 

 
 
Product Information 
This section focuses mainly in retrieving general product information such as illustrated in 
Table 10 General Information displayed in the sampling per collection category. 

Table 10 General Information displayed in the sampling per collection category 
Field name Input 

type 
Description 

Product ID # txt Serial numbering defined by a character (e.g. a letter 
plus four digits and forms) the ID code for each data 
record.  

Picture ID# # Documentation of the product being recorded by 
means of photographic means which an ID code 
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is assign. If more applicable, the PictureID can 
also be replaced with the file name of the photo.  

Product category txt Brief the collection category the product corresponds. 
Sampling Level of detail txt Detail of sampling information provided which can 

be found on a dropdown list: 
p-f (products information in collected flow) 
c-p (components missing in products from the 
collected flow) 
m-c (materials in components) 
c-f (components missing in the collected flow) 

Product description 
ENGLISH 

txt Brief description of the product being sampled. A list 
of products can be found in the dropdown list. 

UNU Key # Correlation of product with the UNU-key 
classification, this field is automatized. 

UNU Key + description txt Correlation of product with the UNU-key description 
classification, this field is automatized. 

UNU Sub-key # Correlation of product with the UNU Sub-key 
classification, this field is automatized. 

Average weight of the products 
in the sample? 

# Description of the Average weight from the product 
being sampled. 

Unit # Description of product sampled weights unit.  
Total mass in sample (Kg) txt Description of the total mass of the product in the 

sample based in Kg. 
 
Scavenging 
In this section the user can provide information of relevant component that are being scavenged 
in the sample. The list of fields of components provided is dependent with the collection 
category being sampled as listed in Table 11.  
 

Table 11 Components Analysed per Collection Category 
Collection Category Components analysed 
I Cooling and Freezing  Missing cable/ mains cord 

Missing compressor 
Missing compressor containing CFC 
Missing outer casing/ large steel parts 
Description of other relevant parts missing  

 

II SCREENS (CRT and LCD) Missing cable/ mains cord 
Missing circuit boards 
Missing deflection coils/ electron guns 
LCD Screen has a broken backlight 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

IIa SCREENS (CRTs only) Missing cable/ mains cord 
Missing circuit boards 
Missing deflection coils/ electron guns 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

IIb SCREENS (LCDs only) Missing cable/ mains cord 
Missing circuit boards 
LCD Screen has a broken backlight 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

IIc SCREENS (Monitors cat.3 only) Missing cable/ mains cord 
Missing circuit boards 
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Missing deflection coils/ electron guns  
Description of other relevant parts missing 

IId SCREENS (TVs cat 4. only) Missing cable/ mains cord 
Missing circuit boards 
Missing deflection coils/ electron guns 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

III Lamps Scavenging of comp. or materials 
IV Large Equipment Missing cable/ mains cord 

Missing motors/ coils/ transformers  
Missing outer casing/ steel parts 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

V Small Equipment Missing cable/ mains cord  
Missing circuit boards/ memory/ graphics card 
Missing motors/ coils/ transformers  
Missing drives (CD, HDD, SDD)  
Missing batteries/Battery packs 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

V+VI Small Equipment incl IT & Telecom Missing cable/ mains cord  
Missing circuit boards/ memory/ graphics card 
Missing motors/ coils/ transformers  
Missing drives (CD, HDD, SDD)  
Missing batteries/Battery packs 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

VI Small IT and Telecom Missing cable/ mains cord  
Missing circuit boards/ memory/ graphics card 
Missing motors/ coils/ transformers  
Missing drives (CD, HDD, SDD)  
Missing batteries/Battery packs 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

VII Other: please specify Missing cable/ mains cord?  
Missing circuit boards/ memory/ graphics card? 
Missing Battery packs? 
Description of other relevant parts missing 

 
Component Information 
In this section information only on component in product level will be provided (c-p) as seen 
in Table 12. 

Table 12 Component Information 
Field name Input 

type 
Description 

Mass of device, component, 
material 

# Description of the mass from the component being 
sampled. 

Unit # Description of the component sampled mass unit. 
Component Id # # Serial numbering defined by a character (e.g. a letter 

plus four digits and forms) the ID code for each data 
record. 

Component description txt Brief description of the component being recorded. 
 
Material Information 
In the case the material of the product or component is known a Material Id should be assigned 
to the record by defining a character (e.g. a letter plus four digits and forms) corresponding to the 
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product ID record and a material group should be assign by selecting the type of material in the 
dropdown listed in Table 13. 
 

Table 13 Material List 

Material List 
AgAndAgAlloys Natural Polymers Sn and Sn alloy 
AlAndAlAlloys Ni and Ni Alloys Steel and Steel alloys 
Cu and Cu alloys Pb and Pb alloys Sn and Sn alloy 
glass Plastic composites Thermoplastics amorphous 
Metal alloys Other Polymer composites Thermoplastics semi crystalline 
Metal composites Polymers others Ti and Ti alloys 
Mg and Mg alloys Reinforced plastics Zn and Zn alloys 

 
Battery Information 
In this section information only on batteries will be provided as seen in Table 14. 
 

Table 14 Battery Information 
Field name Input 

type 
Description 

Battery ID # txt Serial numbering defined by a character (e.g. a letter 
plus four digits and forms) the ID code for each data 
record. 

Battery description 
 

txt Brief description of the type of Battery being sampled. 
A list of products can be found in the dropdown list. 
Annex 14 provides a list of Batteries found in the 
sampling protocol. 

BATT Key # Correlation of product with the UNU-key 
classification, this field is automatized. 

Number of batteries # Amount of batteries found in the product being 
sampled. 

Mass of battery # Description of the mass of Battery found in the 
sample. 

Unit # Description of the battery sampled weights unit.  
Voltage txt Type of Voltage of the Battery. 

 
Comments 
Provides to the user the possibility to provide additional information that can be used to interpret 
the results, their quality or other aspects.   
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7.9 Annex 9 WEEE - Sampling Protocol requiring minimum criteria 
Unlike the detail sampling protocol, this protocol seeks to collect the most relevant information 
using minimum criteria allowing Member States to report in a harmonized manner. In doing 
so, key information was selected with the help of WEEE Forum members as seen in Figure 13. 

 
Figure 13 Snapshot of the simple sampling protocol 

 
The sampling protocol was divided in 4 topics (general information, scavenging, component, 
and comments) and subdivided using relevant criteria as illustrated in Figure 14. 
 

 
Figure 14 Simple sampling protocol information requirements 

 
General Information 
This information is relevant for the analysis and traceability of information as it provides an 
insight of the sample, further description of the information is provided in Table 15.  

Table 15 General Information displayed in the sampling per collection category 
Field name Input type Description 
#entry # Number of entry defined by a number. 
Year of reference # Year of reference of the sample. 
System txt Brief description of the type of system which the 

sample is referred to. 
Country txt Name of the country which the sample refers to. 
Stream txt Description of the type of collection category which 

the samples refers to. 
Size of sample (t) # Total mass of the sample in tons. 
Origin of sample txt Description of the Origin of the sample which can be 

selected in a dropdown list (Municipal, Retail, Scrap 
and Mixture of municipal and retail). 
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Scavenging Information 
In this section the user can provide information of relevant components that are being 
scavenged in the sample. The list of fields of components provided is dependent with the 
collection category being sampled as listed in Table 16.  
 

Table 16 Scavenging information for sampling protocol with minimum criteria 
Field name Input type Description 
Total number of 
collection points 
associated to the sample 

# Number of collection points which the sample refers 
to. 

Type of sampling 
location 

txt Location where the sampling was performed. This is 
predetermined and can be selected in the dropdown list 
with the following options: Treatment, collection and 
logistic facility. 

Specific conditions (e.g 
prox to a port, country 
border, anti-theft 
measures etc.) 

txt Brief description of the type surrounding where the 
sampling was performed (e.g proximity to a port, 
country border, anti-theft measures etc.) and can affect 
the sample. 

Missing part txt Components not found in the products. This is 
predetermined and can be selected in the dropdown list 
with the following options: Compressor, Motor, 
Deflection coil, PCB, Metal frame/casing, Other 

Specify ´´other´´ txt The user has the possibility to specify if there is other 
component that was missing in the product. 

 
Component Information 
In this section information only on component in product level will be provided (c-p) as seen 
in Table 17. 
 

Table 17 Component Information for sampling protocol with minimum criteria 
Field name Input type Description 
Average weight of missing 
part (Kg) 

# Number of collection points which the sample 
refers to. 

Percentage of appliances in 
the sample missing piece 

# Description of the percentage of appliances in the 
sample missing piece. 

Percentage of fridges with 
CFC vs total  

# Description of the percentage of fridges with CFC 
vs total the sample. 

Percentage of CRT vs total 
screens 

# Description of the percentage of CRT vs total 
screens that are in the sample. 

Other data Txt and # The user has the possibility to specify the 
percentage of other component that were missing 
in the product when compared with the whole 
sample. 

Comments 
Provides to the user the possibility to provide additional information that can be used to 
interpret the results, their quality or other aspects. 
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7.10 Annex 10 WEEE- Scavenging Market Survey 
(Implemented with google forms, https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXVwNe-
vGPxmU42AFt4V2Lcxit2fx9v1vsmyybxLdliko95Q/viewform?usp=sf_link) 
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7.11 Annex 11 PV Panel – Data Collection Protocol 
 
Table 18 Structure and content of the data collection protocol 

Information Codes /code list Description Relevance 
refID - Reference identification number Avoid that data is mixed up 
Reference - Author and year of the analyzed source Backtracking possibility for a detailed view of 

the literature 
infoType Table 19 Type of information Distinction into main categories (stage of life, 

composition, etc.) 
UoM Table 20 Unit of Measurement Comparison of data, harmonization of data 
crossRefData yes 

no 
unknown 

Indicates if the data is “own” data or not. Track if different literature cites potentially the 
same data 

crossRef - Author and year of the cross-reference Backtracking possibility for a detailed view; 
possible source of error by transmission or 
interpretation 

datatype Table 21 The statistical origin of the data Required to evaluate the quality and validity of 
the collected data 

Model Table 22 Kind of statistical model that is used Evaluate the type and quality of modeled data 
sub-key Table 23 PV panel technology the data refers to Evaluate the level of harmonization to 

technological aspects 
To allocate product composition data 

subSubKey Table 24 PV panel technology the data refers to, 
more detailed than subKey 

Evaluate the level of harmonization to 
technological aspects 
To allocate product composition data 

PVname - Product name of a PV module To link specific modules to PVgroup 
thick/thin thick 

thin 
both 
unknown 

Information about thick or thin film PV 
technology 

To link specific data to specific PVgroup 

on-grid/off-grid on 
off 
both 
unknown 

Information about the connection to the 
public current network (on-grid) or not 
(off-grid) 

Eventual influence on data availability 

moduleScope panelExclFrame 
panelInclFrame 
panelInclFrameJunct
ionbox 
panelInclOther 

Information if the data is for a PV panel 
without the frame, with frame, or even 
with additional equipment such as a 
junction box 

Influence on composition data 

RefYear YYYY 
YYYY-YYYY 

To which year(s) the information refers 
to 

Provide information to the actuality of data, 
displays temporal developments 

Location ISO 3166-1 Alpha-3 For which country or region the 
information depends. 

To identify possible location related differences 

componentGroup Table 25 Respective component groups contained Comparability of composition 
Component Table 26 Respective components contained Comparability of composition 
materialGroup Table 27 Respective material groups contained Comparability of composition 
Material Table 28 Respective materials contained Comparability of composition 
Element Table 29 Respective elements contained Comparability of composition 
Value Quantity Numerical value Record the concrete value 
Min Quantity Minimum value The minimum value of an indicated range 
Max Quantity Maximum value The maximum value of an indicated range 
Notes free text Notes and remarkable facts concerning 

the data collection 
Classifies indicators for harmonization and 
validity 

 
 
RefID 
The ID number for a reference can be a serial numbering or e.g. be defined a letter combination 
for a country (according to ISO 3166-1 Alpha-3) plus four digits and forms the ID code for each 
case. As example, references in Norway have a code in the format ‘NORxxxx’. This national 
coding avoids that data from different countries is being mixed up. 
 
Reference 
The reference is the short citation of the data source, e.g. a report, scientific paper, internet 
source, etc. All reference metadata should be stored either in an external database structure or 
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in a literature management program such as Citavi, EndNote, or BibTex. A template for the 
harmonized inventory and storage of literature and metadata should be taken from the ProSUM 
Deliverable D5.6 “Creation of the Metadata System” (Čápová et al. 2017). 
 
infoType 
The code list "infoType" lists all areas of the life cycle of a product, the composition of the 
products and waste as well as other relevant information (Table 19). This classification enables 
the differentiated recording of data, which allows the modeling of the entire life cycle. 
 
Table 19 Code list for the information field “infoType”. 

infoType Description 
POM yearly installed capacities 
STOCK the total amount of installed capacities 
weightToPowerRatio the ratio of material weight to generated power 
compositionProduct material composition and share of the product 
compositionWaste material composition and share of the waste 
wasteGenerated amount of generated waste 
wasteCollected amount of collected waste 
lifeTime duration of usage until becoming waste 
earlyReturn the quantity of newly installed defective or non-functional 

modules during first use or within the warranty period 

 
UoM 
Unit of measurement “UoM” in Table 20 specifies the possible units that are allowed for data 
collection (and thus data generation) when quantitative data is specified. The units are adapted 
to the subject area and therefore deviate from the standardized SI units in order to simplify 
implementation for all stakeholders. Mass flows shall be expressed in tonnes and the year shall 
be indicated accordingly. 
 
Energy statistics and reports use yearly and cumulative installed capacity. The unit of installed 
capacities is MWp (Megawatt peak, theoretical maximum power to be achieved). In literature, 
often also the unit MW can be found. This displays the in fact generated power which depends 
on the specific type of PV Panel, the weather year, the location, and plant configuration. The 
connection between both of them are the so-called full load hours in hours per year (h/a). The 
full load hours are a measure of the degree of utilization of a technical system and indicate the 
time the PV Panel is in fact producing energy. The nominal power multiplied with the full load 
hours equals the produced energy. The conversion from electrical power into mass can be done 
by specifying conversion factors, i.e. t/MW or t/MWp. In literature dealing with the material 
aspects of PV Panels these two units seem to not always be used correctly. But in order to be 
able to interpret the data this is necessary. To have comparable data that can be used to calculate 
stocks and flows of PV Panels in tonnes, the data for yearly installed capacities in MWp should 
be used. Please note that cumulative installed capacities are not appropriate since, firstly, the 
weight-to-power-ration changed from year to year due to technological innovation. Secondly, 
the cumulative data does only display the net growth but does not give any information on the 
deinstallation of PV Panels which would be necessary to know for the purpose of conducting 
material flow analysis. 
 
The average lifetime of a product is quantified in years, whereby different methods can be used 
(see “model”). The chemical composition should be determined by specifying the elements and 
materials in mg/kg, which is equivalent to ppm. In literature, often data in percent (%) is found 
but with unclear reference to the underlying total mass which does not allow for deriving total 
masses for the elements/ materials. 
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Table 20 Code list for the field “UoM”. UoM stands for a unit of measurement. 

UoM Description 
t tons 
MW megawatt, in fact produced power 
MWp megawatt peak, nominal power 
a years 
mg/kg milligram per kilogram, like ppm 
t/MWp tons per megawatt peak  
t/MW tons per megawatt 

 
crossRefData 
This information displays if the data is own data or another source is cited. This makes it 
possible to track how much different data actually exists. In the worst case, all literature cites 
the same data. The codes to be used are “yes”, “no”, and “unknown”. 
 
crossRef 
The original references should always be entered into the data collection protocol. However, if 
these are not available or if you want to investigate whether, for example, several sources refer 
to the same original reference, the field "crossRef" offers the note to the original reference. The 
data format, as well as the storage, should be identical to "Reference". 
 
dataType 
The field "dataType" distinguishes the data type in four categories. Table 21 lists the options 
crossReference, empirical, estimated, and modelled. The information is used to classify the 
source in terms of data quality, regional coverage, and validity. 
 
Table 21 Code list for the field “dataType”. 
dataType Description 
empirical Empirical data collection on samples, but limited in 

quantity and spatial representativity 
estimated Estimation or expert guess which serves primarily as 

indication or approximation value for incomplete, 
uncertain or unstable input data 

modelled Mathematical and statistical concepts where used for 
the calculation 

 
model 
Specification of the model type is listed in Table 22. A common and simple model type is 
"linear", which assumes a constant change e.g. of the mass over time. The increase (m) and 
intersection point with the Y-axis are given (n), in the formula: y = mx+n. In contrast, "Weibull" 
and "bathtub" are based on distribution functions, which are specified by their position and 
shape parameters. Regarding PV Panel waste forecasts, this information in general refers to the 
type of lifetime model used and applies either to the infoType lifeTime directly or calculations 
of other infoTypes that were done using life time (distribution) data. In contrast to "Weibull", 
"bathtub" assumes a higher failure rate of the PV Panels at the beginning of the life cycle, 
resulting in the typical shape of a bathtub. 
 
Table 22 Code list for the field “model”. 
model Description 
bathtub Lifetime distribution in the form of a “bathtub”, 

considering an early return rate 
linear Constant model (e.g. assuming a certain average 

lifetime and not a lifetime distribution, such as 25 
years, for all PV Panels) 
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weibull The Weibull continuous probability distribution 

 
subKey 
The subKey contains the specification of the PV technology based on the developed UNU 
classification for the UNU key 0002 PV Panel (see chapter 4.1.1 and 4.2.1 and Table 23). The 
field "subKey" reflects the sub-level of the UNU classification and divides PV Panels according 
to common terminologies found in statistics, reports and the literature as well as their 
composition. 
 
Table 23 Code list for the field "subKey". 

subKey Description 
000201 PV panels stand-alone 
000202 PV panels building integrated (BIPV) 
000203 PV panels portable 
000204 PV panels unspecified 

 
subSubKey 
The subSubKey contains specification of the PV technology further than the subKey based on 
the developed UNU classification for the UNU key 0002 PV Panel (see chapter 4.1.1 and 4.2.1 
and Table 24). The field "subSubKey" reflects the sub-sub-level of the UNU classification and 
divides PV Panels further than the subkey according to common terminologies found in 
statistics, reports and the literature as well as their composition. 
 
Table 24 Code list for the field “subSubKey” 

subKey Description 
00020101 PV stand-alone Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020102 PV stand-alone Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020103 
PV stand-alone Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide 
(CI(GS)S) 

00020104 PV stand-alone Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020105 PV stand-alone Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020106 PV stand-alone Organic PV (OPV) 
00020107 PV stand-alone Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
00020108 PV stand-alone unspecified 
00020201 PV BIPV Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020202 PV BIPV Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 
00020203 PV BIPV Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide (CI(GS)S) 
00020204 PV BIPV Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020205 PV BIPV Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020206 PV BIPV Organic PV (OPV) 
00020207 PV BIPV Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
00020208 PV BIPV unspecified 
00020301 PV portable Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020302 PV portable Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 
00020303 PV portable Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide (CI(GS)S) 
00020304 PV portable Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020305 PV portable Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020306 PV portable Organic PV (OPV) 
00020307 PV portable Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
00020308 PV portable unspecified 
00020401 PV unspecified 

 
thick/thin 
Distinction of PV Panels into two categories, which is often used to distinguish between the 
first and second generation of technical development. The first generation, which is “thicker”, 
comprises only the c-Si modules. In contrast, the thin-film module category comprises several 
subgroups such as CIS, CdTe, and a-Si (see ORAMA deliverable D2.3, Case Study PV Panels). 
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This categorization, which is still used, does not allow any differentiation of the thin-film 
modules at first glance. This information must, therefore, be recorded additionally. Recent 
developments, such as Organic PV, which belong to the so-called third generation as well as 
not further specified PV Panels are categorized by “unknown”. If information contains both 
thick and thin film data than “both” has to be chosen. 
 
on-grid/off-grid 
Off-grid PV panels are often not included in energy statistics. In countries with significant off-
grid modules, i.e. as decentralized energy supply without grid feed-in, e.g. the calculation of 
future PV Panel waste amounts can lead to severe underestimates. A differentiation is therefore 
advisable. Options are: “on”, “off”, “both” and “unknown”. 
 
moduleScope 
Specification of the data collected with regard to their reference value for composition. Data on 
composition often does not refer to the same object. For example, information on the mass 
fraction of aluminum can be significantly incorrect if the specification refers to a panel without 
instead of with the frame. To avoid this problem, the "moduleScope" must urgently be specified 
in composition data. The options are: “panelExclFrame”, “panelInclFrame”, 
“panelInclFrameJunctionbox” and “panelInclOther”. 
 
RefYear 
Year or year span in format YYYY or YYYY-YYYY. If the values are the same for several 
years, each value must be recorded as a separate line and provided with the corresponding year. 
The use of the annual span is only permitted if no data is available for individual years. Note: 
The use of the annual span prevents the use of the data in the later data analysis since no 
evaluation differentiated by year is possible. The recording of the RefYear allows to track 
changes over time e.g. in composition that should be considered when forecasting future 
potentially available SRM. 
 
Location 
List of countries classified according to ISO 3166-1 Alpha-3. Germany has the code “GER”, 
France “FRA”, Denmark “DNK”, etc. A list of these codes can also be found in ProSUM 
deliverable 5.5 “Data models and code lists”, chapter 3.5.5 CountryCodeValue (Heijboer et al. 
2017). 
 
ComponentGroup 
The componentGroup together with the component describes the c-level of the composition 
description of a (waste) product (see chapter4.1.1 and 4.2.1). The componentGroup aggregates 
all components (for component see below) to a higher level of component groups. This means 
that they are a more general whereas the components are a more precise descrioption The 
aggregation is based on characteristics, application purposes, and composition (van Straalen et 
al. 2017). ComponentGroups applicable to PV panels are listed in  
 
Table 25 Code list for the field “componentGroup”, codes typical for PV Panels 

componentGroup Description 
Casing Frame of the PV Panel 
PVPanelLayer The different layers of a PV Panel 
PhotovoltaicCell The photovoltaic cell that is embedded into the different 

layer 
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ContactTrack The contact tracks that collect, merge and transport the 
current generated in the photovoltaic cells to the 
junction boxes/ Balance of Bystem (BoS) 

componentsOther Not specified components 

 
Within the ProSUM project further componentGroups for WEEE, ELV and BATT where 
developed which can be used as well (see Annex 2). In case of a component group not listed, 
the entry componentsOther can be used. For repetitive entries for componentsOther it is 
recommended to create a new code to simplify later comparisons. 
 
Component 
A component is a uniquely identifiable part or subunit of a product (van Straalen et al. 2017). 
ComponentGroup groups the components to more general codes. Table 26 lists typical 
components for PV Panels - assigned to the corresponding component group. 
 
Table 26 Code list for the field “component”, codes typical for PV Panels  

 
A list of further codes for components as developed within the ProSUM project can be found 
in Annex 3. In case of not specified components, the entry otherComponent can be chosen. 
 
MaterialType 
MaterialType defines the main categories in which materials are clustered into lists. Compared 
to Materials, they are more general. Materials typical for PV Panels can be found in Table 27 
and also in Figure 5 and Figure 6.  
 
Table 27 Code list for the field “materialType”, codes typical for PV Panels 

materialType Description 
AlAndAlAlloys E.g. for componentGroup “casing” 
glass E.g. for PV Panel Front Layer 

component ComponentGroup Description 
CasingMgBased Casing Casings can be based on different materials; here, the sealing such as 

silicon sealing and – if applicable – also screws are seen as part of the 
ComponentGroup casing.  

CasingPlasticBased 
CasingSteelBased 
CasingAlBased 
Sealing 
Screws 
FrontLayer PVPanelLayer Different layers a PV Panel can consist of. The don’t necessarily have 

to be contained but also could be contained several times. Encapsulant 
Backsheet 
AdhesiveLayer 
BIPVLayer 
SemiConductorTopLayer PhotovoltaicCell Layers that due to their specification together with the electrical 

contacts are the photovoltaic cell. SemiConductorLayer 
SemiConductorSeperationLayer 
SemiConductorBottomLayer 
SemiConductorTCOLayer 
SemiConductorLayerOther 
SemiConductorLayerUnspecified 
ElectricalContactLayerFront 
ElectricalContactLayerFrontFingers 
ElectriacalContactLayerFrontBusBar 
ElectricalContactLayerBack 
ElectricalContactLayer 
MetalRibbon ContactTrack Contact tracks that merge the current generated in the different PV 

cells. Data might be included in data on electrical contacts of 
photovoltaic cells. 

ContactTrackUnspecified 

otherComponent componentsOther or 
specific 
componentGroup 

For miscellaneous, not listed components. 
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thermoplasticsSemiCristalline E.g. for Encapsulant (EVA foil) and 
Backsheet (Tedlar) 

semiconductorMaterial General term for any semiconductor in 
semiconductor layer of PV cell 

componentsOther Not specified components 
AgAndAgAlloys Especially used for electrical contacts of PV 

cell as well as further contact tracks, e.g. 
metal ribbons 

AlAndAlAlloys Used for back contact layer of PV cell 

 
Further codes – as developed in the ProSUM project – can be found in Annex 4. This list does 
also contain generalized codes such as “duroplasts”, “elastomers”, “materialOther”, and 
“MetalAlloysOther”. 
 
Material 
Material is a specification of the above-mentioned materialTypes into specific materials. These 
are more precisely named than the respective generalized types they belong to. Some materials 
applicable to PV Panels can be found in Table 28 and Figure 5 and Figure 6. A complete list of 
materials that especially contains numerous different metal alloy types can be found in Annex 
5. 
 
Table 28 Code list for the field “material”, codes typical for PV Panels 

material Description 
polymerEVA Encapsulant 
polymerPVF Tedlar Backsheet 
SiSemiconductor PV Cell semiconductor layers 
GaAsSemiconductor 
CdTeSemiconductor 
CoInGaSeSemiconductor 
CoInGaSSeSemiconductor 
CaSSemiconductor 
aluminumZincOxide TCO Layer 
AlluminumAlloyUnspedified Back contact layer whose specific alloy type 

is not known. 

 
Element 
The indication of elements allows the uniform recording of the chemical composition of ta 
product. It should always be attempted to realize the information at the element level. This is 
particularly important for metals, heavy metals, and toxic elements. For organic or carbon-
based compounds and materials, such as adhesives, foils or other plastics, a claim at material 
level is more user-friendly and can, therefore, be considered. However, it should generally be 
avoided to allow data requiring conversion by atomic mass. An example in thin film modules 
is the element Cd, which is often given as CdS or CdTe. 
 
Table 29 contains some selected, applicable elements. A complete code list for the field 
“element” can be found in Annex 6. 
 
Table 29 Code list for the field “Elements”, codes typical for PV Panels. 

Elements substance Description 
Al Aluminum 
Fe Iron 
Si Silicon 
Ag Silver 
Cu Copper 
plastics Collective term for all plastics  
In Indium 
Zn Zinc 
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Mo Molybdenum 
Pb Lead 
Se Selenide 
Ga Gallium 
Sn Tin 

 
Value 
A numeric value representing the data point explicitly described by the other metadata. 
 
Min 
If a range for "value" is specified, the minimum value can be specified here. 
 
Max 
If a range for "value" is specified, the maximum value can be specified here. 
 
Notes 
Provides the possibility of providing additional information that can be used to interpret the 
data, their quality or other aspects of harmonization. For repetitive entries, it is recommended 
to extend the data table or to create another code list to simplify later comparisons. 
 

7.12 Annex 12 PV Panels – Sampling protocol 
 

Information Description 
samplingDate Date of sampling in the format DD.MM.YYYY  
collectionYear YYYY 
location Provide company, address. Minimum information: country 
sampleDescription e.g. PV panels collected from households or both households and other than households. All sorts of PV panels. 

PV panels with transport damages. 
samplingResponsible Responsible person for this sampling 
collectedAppliances Description of collected/sampled products, here: PV panels, UNU Key 0002 
sampleMass Total mass of sample in kg 
scaleUncertainty Uncertainty of weighing scale 
itemQuantity Quantity (number) of item, i.e. PV panels sampled 
comments freetext 

 
InformationGroup Information Codes/code list 
Product description productID serial numbering 

pictureID serial numbering 
subKey Table 30 
subSubKey Table 31 

Relevant product 
information 

originType Table 32 
constructionType Table 33 
mass please enter 
surface please enter 
manufacturingYear Table 34 

Reason becoming  
waste 

wasteType Table 35 
otherReason please specify 

Collection collectionType Table 36 
otherWasteOrWEEE please specify 

Treatment treatmentLocation Table 37 
treatmentType Table 38 
otherTreatment please specify 

Missing parts frame y/n 
internalCablingWiring y/n 
otherMissingPart1 please specify 
otherMissingPart2 please specify 

Accompanying  
parts 

junctionBox y/n 
microinverter y/n 
inverter y/n 
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externalCabling y/n 
otherAccompanyingParts1 please specify 
otherAccompanyingParts2 please specify 

Comments additionalInformation free text 

 
ProductID 
The ID number for a product is defined by e.g. a letter plus four digits and forms the ID code 
for each case. In any case, it is a serial numbering that allows for clear assignment. 
 
PictureID 
For the photo documentation of the collection or in the case of undetermined allocations or 
references to individual products, this field allows the link to an image file. The ID number for 
a picture is defined by e.g. a letter plus four digits and forms the ID code for each case. If more 
applicalble, the PictureID can also be replaced with the file name of the photo.  
 
subKey 
Specification of the PV technology based on the developed UNU key classification (see chapter 
4.2.1 and Table 30). The field "subKey" reflects the sub-level of the UNU key classification 
and differentiates PV panels according to common terminologies found in statistics, reports and 
the literature as well as their composition. The subKey is given as 6-digit code. 
 
Table 30 Code list for the field “subKey” 

subKey Abbreviation for 
handwriting while 
conducting sampling 

Description 

000201 SA PV panels stand-alone 
000202 BIPV PV panels building integrated (BIPV) 
000203 PORT PV panels portable 
000204 UNSP PV panels unspecified 

 
subSubKey 
Specification of the PV technology based on the developed UNU key classification (see chapter 
4.2.1 and Table 31). The field "subSubKey" reflects the second sub-level of the UNU key 
classification and differentiates PV modules further according to common terminologies found 
in statistics, reports and the literature as well as their composition. The subSubKey is given as 
8-digit code. 
 
Table 31 Code list for the field “subSubKey” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
originType 
Specification of the 
origin of the PV panel. 
A distinction is made 
between "domestic" 
and "professional". In 

subSubKey Abbreviation for 
handwriting while 
conducting sampling 

Description 

00020101 cSi PV stand-alone Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020102 CdTe PV stand-alone Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020103 
CIGSS PV stand-alone Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide 

(CI(GS)S) 
00020104 a-Si PV stand-alone Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020105 GaAs PV stand-alone Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020106 OPV PV stand-alone Organic PV (OPV) 
00020107 DSC PV stand-alone Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
00020108 unspPV PV stand-alone unspecified 
00020201 cSi PV BIPV Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020202 CdTe PV BIPV Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 
00020203 CIGSS PV BIPV Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide (CI(GS)S) 
00020204 a-Si PV BIPV Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020205 GaAs PV BIPV Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020206 OPV PV BIPV Organic PV (OPV) 
00020207 DSC PV BIPV Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
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general, this cannot be 
concluded but the 
information has to be 
delivered from the 
sender of the waste PV 
panels. In case that a 
huge amount of 
identical PV Panels is 

delivered, it can be assumed that they come from professional use. If the panels are very 
different from each other, they might be from more domestic uses such as in gardens or for 
caravans. If this information is neither available nor can be assumed, the term "unknown" must 
be entered (see Table 32). 
 
Table 32 Code list for the field “originType”. 

originType Description 
domestic Domestic 
professional Professional 
unknown unknown 

 
constructionType 
PV panels are used in different applications. Depending on the type of use and requirements of 
the technology, the construction types differ in their composition, accessories or also in their 
recording in e.g. energy statistics. However, small and portable technologies are assumed to 
also be disposed of via "complementary" systems, such as the residual waste bin. PV Panels 
installed on buildings or Building integrated PV might be disposed of together with demolition 
and construction waste. They, therefore, must be recognized correctly and disposed of in a 
separate collection for WEEE/ PV Panels by the end user. Concerning constructionType a 
distinction is made in stand-alone systems or mounted as "standaloneMounted", portable panels 
as "portablePV", and integrated into e.g. roof tiles or windows as "buildingIntegrated". Further 
PV panel construction types are registered as "other" (Table 33). 
 
Table 33 Code list for the field “constructionType”. 

constructionType Description  
standaloneMounted Stand-alone/ mounted  
portablePV Portable PV 
buildingIntegrated Building integrated (BIPV) 
other Other 

 
Mass 
Mass of the PV panel indicated in kilogram kg. 
 
Surface 
The surface of the PV panel indicated in square meters m². 
 
 
 
 
manufacturingYear 
Year of manufacture of the PV panel specified in the format YYYY. For PV panels built before 
1980, the code “b1980” is used. If no year of construction can be identified, "unknown" is used 
(Table 34). 

00020208 unspPV PV BIPV unspecified 
00020301 cSi PV portable Crystalline Silicon (c-Si) 
00020302 CdTe PV portable Cadmium Telluride (CdTe) 

00020303 
CIGSS PV portable Copper-Indium-Sulphur/-Selenide 

(CI(GS)S) 
00020304 a-Si PV portable Amorphous Silicon (a-Si) 
00020305 GaAs PV portable Gallium Arsenide (GaAS) 
00020306 OPV PV portable Organic PV (OPV) 
00020307 DSC PV portable Dye-sensitized Cells (DSC) 
00020308 unspPV PV portable unspecified 
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Table 34 Code list for the field “manufacturing year”. 

manufaturingYear Description 
b1980 Before 1980 
1980 1980 
1981 1981 
…  … 
2018 2018 
2019 2019 
unknown Not identifiable 

 
wasteType 
Long service lifetime and thus a resource-efficient use as well as energy supply is the goal of 
energy generation by means of PV panels. However, the service lifetime can limited for several 
reasons. The consideration of these reasons can help on the one hand to develop more durable 
technologies and on the other hand to optimally dimension the recycling capacities or interim 
storage facilities. In combination with the manufacturingYear this information can further be 
used to derive lifetime distribution functions. Table 35 lists various reasons why a PV panel 
becomes waste. 
 
Table 35 Code list for the field “wasteType”. 

wasteType Description 
productionScrap Production scrap 
transportDamage Transport damage 
installationDamage Installation damage 
earlyFailure Early failure 
hailstormWeatherDamage Hailstorm/ weather damage 
repowering Repowering 
wasteRegularUsage Waste after regular usage time 
other Other 
unknown Unknown 

 
otherReason 
In case that Table 35 did not list all options, this field offers the entry of further options as free 
text. 
 
collectionType 
PV panels are included in EEE category 4 "Large Equipment" together with other products in 
accordance with the current WEEE Directive. However, depending on the location and 
established WEEE infrastructure as well as existing contracts, waste PV panels are collected 
either separately or with other WEEE or even other wastes such as construction and demolition 
waste. If PV panels are collected as part of other WEEE groups, an additional and separate mass 
measurement after sorting is necessary to obtain accurate and uncorrupted masses for the share 
of PV panels in the collection group. Table 36 lists different options for the type of collection. 
 
Table 36 Code list for the field “collectionType”. 

collectionType Description 
wLHA yes, together with LHA 
wTVscreens yes, together with TV screens 
wWEEE yes, together with other WEEE 
wOtherWastes yes, together with other wastes 
no no 
unknown unknown 

 
otherWastesOrWEEE 
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In case that the options wWEEE or wOtherWastes of Table 36 applied, this field offers the 
entry of further specification as freetext. 
 
treatmentLocation 
Description of the treatment site is used to track material flows and identify treatment capacity 
and technologies. If the treatment (such as depollution, dismantling, shredding, sorting) is 
carried out by the first facility/ site that the PV panels enter after collection, "thisFacility" must 
be entered. If the primary treatment provider is only a collection and reloading point with, for 
example, sorting procedures, then "otherFacility" must be entered. 
 
Table 37 Code list for the field “treatmentLocation”. 

treatmentLocation Description 
thisFacility will be treated at this facility 
otherFacility will be sent to other facility for 

treatment 
 
treatmentType 
Specification of the treatment steps/ technologies according to the common basic operations 
dismantling, shredding, sorting, recovery. The combinations of these operations can be found 
in Table 38. If treatment types other than those listed here are used, this must be specified in 
"otherTreatment" as free text. 
 
Table 38 Code list for the field “treatmentType”. 

treatmentType Description 
mDism only manual dismantling 
mDismShrSor manual dismantling, shredding and sorting 
shrSor shredding and sorting without prior manual dismantling 
mDismShrSorRec all steps plus final recovery 
other other 

 
otherTreatment 
In case that Table 38 did not list the option applicable, this field offers the entry of further 
options as free text. 
 
MissingParts 
This section covers the scavenging of PV panels. Especially the frame and internal cabling 
(wiring) are parts that are often missing. The scavenging of both components can be specified 
with yes “y” or no “n”. Further missing components can be specified under “otherMissingPart1” 
and “otherMissingPart2” as free text. If no other components are missing, enter "NA" in the 
fields. 
 
Frame 
Please enter "y" if this component is missing or "n" if the component is not missing. 
 
internalCablingWiring 
Please enter "y" if this component is missing or "n" if the component is not missing. 
 
otherMissingPart1 
Please enter the missing component as free text. If no (further) component is missing, please 
enter "NA" (not applicable). For repetitive entries, it is recommended to extend the data table 
or to create another code list to simplify later comparisons. 
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otherMissingPart2 
Please enter the missing component as free text. If no (further) component is missing, please 
enter "NA" (not applicable). For repetitive entries, it is recommended to extend the data table 
or to create another code list to simplify later comparisons. 
 
AccompanyingParts 
Accompanying components, which have been recorded in addition to the PV panel itself, are 
often the junction box, microinverters, inverters, or external cabling. The presence of these 
components can be specified with yes “y” or no “n”. Further components can be specified under 
“otherAccompanyingParts1” and “otherAccompanyingParts 2” as free text. If there is no 
(further) accompanying component, please enter "NA" (not applicable). 
 
In a possible further step of sampling that might contain disassembly, the weight of the 
accompanying parts should be recorded. This can then be subtracted from the weight of the PV 
Panel including the accompanying parts. 
 
Junction box 
Please enter "y" if this component is present or "n" if the component is not present. 
 
Microinverters 
Please enter "y" if this component is present or "n" if the component is not present. 
 
Inverter 
Please enter "y" if this component is present or "n" if the component is not present. 
 
externalCabling 
Please enter "y" if this component is present or "n" if the component is not present. 
 
otherAccompanyingParts1 
Please enter accompanying component as free text. If no (further) component is present, please 
enter "NA". For repetitive entries, it is recommended to extend the data table or to create another 
code list to simplify later comparisons. 
 
otherAccompanyingParts2 
Please enter accompanying component as free text. If no (further) component is present, please 
enter "NA". For repetitive entries, it is recommended to extend the data table or to create another 
code list to simplify later comparisons. 
 
Comments 
Provides the possibility of providing additional information that can be used to interpret the 
results, their quality or other aspects of harmonization. For repetitive entries, it is recommended 
to extend the data table or to create another code list to simplify later comparisons. 
 

 
Example of PV panel Sampling Protocol – Excel Screenshot: 
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Sampling protocol PV panels

Please fill in only one XLS document per sample campaign/batch
samplingDate sampleMass
collectionYear scaleUncertainty

itemQuantity
sampleDescription comments
samplingResponsible
collectedAppliances

location Provide company, address. Minimum information: country
e.g. PV panels collected from households. All sorts of PV panels. Panels with damage

PV panels, UNU Key 0002

originType constructionType mass surface manufacturingYear

select from list select from list please enter please enter select from list
domestic standaloneMounted b1980
professional portablePV 1980
both domestic and professional buildingIntegrated 1981
unknown other

unknown 2018
2019

unknown

Relevant Product Information
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wasteType otherReason collectionType otherWasteOrWEEE

select from list please specify select from list please specify
productionScrap yes, together with LHA
transportDamage yes, together with TV screens
installationDamage yes, together with other WEEE
earlyFailure yes, together with other wastes
hailstormWeatherDamage no
repowering not known
wasteRegularUsage
other
unknown

Reason becoming waste Collection

treatmentLocation treatmentType otherTreatment

select from list select from list please specify
thisFacility mDism
otherFacility mDismShrSor

shrSor
mDismShrSorRec
other

Treatment

frame internalCablingWiring otherMissingPart1 otherMissingPart2

y/n y/n please specify please specify
yes, missing yes, missing yes, missing
no, not missing no, not missing no, not missing

Missing parts

junctionBox microinverter inverter externalCabling otherAccompanyingParts1 otherAccompanyingParts2

y/n y/n y/n y/n please specify please specify
yes, accompanying yes, accompanying yes, accompanying yes, accompanying
no, not accompanying no, not accompanying no, not accompanying no, not accompanying

Accompanying Parts
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Comments
additionalInformation
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7.13 Annex 13 PV Panels – Survey 
(Implemented with EFS Survey software Unipark from questback, 
https://www.unipark.com/en/) 

 

 
 

https://www.unipark.com/en/
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer 
to previous question was “1 producer”/ “1 treatment facility” 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was 1st or 2nd option. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was 2nd option”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “Yes”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was not “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 

This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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This question will be skipped in online version of the survey if answer of previous question was “No”. 
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7.14 Annex 14 Battery Keys 
Battery Type Designation  Description shape 
battLiPrim CR2032   

Lithium based batteries, 
primary 

CR2016 Manganese dioxide-lithium button 
DL2016 Manganese dioxide-lithium button 
ECR2016 Manganese dioxide-lithium button 
CR14250 Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR1/2 6L Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR14250SE Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR1/2 AA Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR17345 Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR123A Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
K123LA Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
DL123A Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
EL123AP Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
CR123A Manganese dioxide-lithium cylindrical 
2CR5 Manganese dioxide-lithium prismatic 
CP3845 Manganese dioxide-lithium prismatic 
DL245 Manganese dioxide-lithium prismatic 
EL2CR5 Manganese dioxide-lithium prismatic 
2CR5M Manganese dioxide-lithium prismatic 

battLiRecharge LM2032 Manganese dioxide-lithium 
alloy 

button 

Lithium based batteries, 
rechargeable 

ML2032 Manganese dioxide-lithium 
alloy 

button 

MT2032 Manganese dioxide-lithium 
alloy 

button 

VG2032 Manganese dioxide-lithium 
alloy 

button 

ICR18650 Lithium-ion cylindrical 
UR18650 Lithium-ion cylindrical 
CGR18650 Lithium-ion cylindrical 
US18650 Lithium-ion cylindrical 
LGR18650 Lithium-ion cylindrical 
ICP340848 Lithium-ion prismatic 
US083448 Lithium-ion prismatic 
LP9 Lithium-ion prismatic 
LGQ863448C Lithium-ion prismatic 
CGP34488 Lithium-ion prismatic 
LGR083448 Lithium-ion prismatic 

battZn R20 Zinc Carbon  

Zinc based batteries LR20 Alkali-Mangan  
R14 Zinc Carbon  
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LR14 Alkali-Mangan  
R12 Zinc Carbon  
LR12 Alkali-Mangan  
R6 Zinc Carbon  
LR6 Alkali-Mangan  
R03 Zinc Carbon  
LR03 Alkali-Mangan  
R8D425 Zinc Carbon  
LR8D425 Alkali-Mangan  
R1 Zinc Carbon  
LR1 Alkali-Mangan  
2R10 Zinc Carbon  
4R44 Zinc Carbon  
4LR44 Alkali-Mangan  
8LR932 Alkali-Mangan  
3R12 Zinc Carbon  
3LR12 Alkali-Mangan  
4R25 Zinc Carbon  
4LR25 Alkali-Mangan  
6F22 Zinc Carbon  
6LR61 Alkali-Mangan  
15F20 Zinc Carbon  
PR44 Alkaline zinc-air button 
V675AT Alkaline zinc-air button 
AC675E Alkaline zinc-air button 
675HPX Alkaline zinc-air button 
PR675 Alkaline zinc-air button 
L675ZA Alkaline zinc-air button 
R6S Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
M15P Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
7AA Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
R6KG Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
1015 Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
R6P(NR) Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
2006 Carbon-zinc cylindrical 
6LR61 Alk. Manganese dioxide-

zinc 
prismatic 

AL-9V Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 

PC1604 Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 

6LF22G Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 

EN22 Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 
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GP910A Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 

4022 Alk. Manganese dioxide-
zinc 

prismatic 

battNiCd KR22C429   

Nickel-cadmium based 
batteries 

KR15/21 Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
VRE AA600R Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
NC15 Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
N-600AA Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
CH15 Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
P-60AA Nickel cadmium cylindrical 
700 RSE Nickel cadmium cylindrical 

battNiMH HR22C429   

Nickel-metal hybride 
based batteries 

R2A   
HB116/055 Nickel metal hydride button 
V40H Nickel metal hydride button 
HF18/07/49  prismatic 
HF-B1  prismatic 
HP6  prismatic 
VH600F6  prismatic 
HHF60S  prismatic 

battPb 6P40 lead acid, valve regulated prismatic 

Lead acid based batteries PE6V4 lead acid, valve regulated prismatic 
240 703 lead acid, valve regulated prismatic 
NP4-6W lead acid, valve regulated prismatic 

battOther SR59 Silver oxide-zinc button 

Other batteries 397 Silver oxide-zinc button 
SR726SW Silver oxide-zinc button 
D397 Silver oxide-zinc button 
BSR59L Silver oxide-zinc button 
V397 Silver oxide-zinc button 
26 Silver oxide-zinc button 
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